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-A-XT- UT ,

TONVARDS EDIXIIURGII.

A ten o'clock on the niglit of the second
Tof April we left the Bonaventure Station,

Miontreal, c7z. route for Halifax, via the Grand
Trunk and and Intercolonial llailways. The
distance-858 xiles-was accomplishied, not
only witliout fatigue, but with great coxufort, in
forty.one liouïs--a niarvellous resuit certainly,
seeing that we encountered the severcst snow-
storin of the winter and ]îad to ploughi our way
througli snow.drifts in sorie laces as ]îigli as
the windows of the 'Pullman car. llow different
froni a timeneot s0 very reniote, whien it took
,us ten days to accomplisli the sanie distance-
tttended witli indescribable discoinfort! Canada
bas just reason to bc proud of lier railways,
,mnd their inanagement.

SAt four~ o'cloek p. m., on the fifth, the good
slip "«Sardinian " let go lier xnoorings and
'Steamned siwiftly ont of the finest harbour in
the world. At four o'clock on the i 4th, we
landed at Liverpool-exactly nine days. As
ire may have soinething to say about the returui
passage in the sanie ship, we shall say no more
about this PI eaant, uneventfuil voyage. Nor
shal we expatiate upon tbe attractions of
Liverpoo-its splendid dockw, and forests of
maasts, its enormous floating wharves, its publie

'building-s, cro'wded thorouglfareq, and its dray.
'borses-all noteworthy. Our business lies in
&owtlaud, and we take the quick-est route, by
'the Loudon and N. Western, to Carlisle-a. fine
; l& border town, justly prond of its ancient
.Castle and grand ('athedral. Thie average speed
'Ofthe i"Limited mail " over this road is 40 miles
ta hour including stoppages. We ran ninety
Mailes without lîalti-ng in an hour ana fifty
tinutes. Dr. Snodgrass, ex-principal of Queen's
Oollege, Xingston, awaitcd, ny arrivai and
eacortcd nme to the mnanse of Canobie. The
Wish of that marne is in the county of Dura-

friecs, conitignous to the Englisha border. It je
one of the xnost beautiful in the Southi of Scot-
land. Every inch of it belongs to the Duke of
Buccleuch-the most liberal and popular of
landiords. Thc cliurch is large and comnely.
It and the nmanse are fincly situated on the
bank of the Esk, and both are in keeping witla
theceharming, repose of the surrounding scenery
whichs suggests the beau ideal of a quiet rural
parisli. Here one realizes the proveibial sanctity
of a Scottisli sabbath morn, as you sec the
p>eop~le froin distant* parts, gathering in groups
arouind the ehurcb,$ and then joining in worship
just as their fathers did a hundred years ago.
Thcy are a people not given to change. The
saine reverent attention to tie WVord: the saine
postures during prayer and praise : the old
practice of taking the collection at the chnrch
door. No organ quecstion lias ever distnrbed
the equanimity of this pîeople. Thc Free Ohu-eh,
nt a respectable distance from, the other, als&
occupies a gool site. It was pleasant to Ilcar
that; the best relations exist betwixt the two,
ininisters aud their rçspective congregatious,
Mr. Mlile has been here since 1843, so lie lias
become au institution. Tlic singing in his
churcli was exquisitc, and for tlie first tume in
a Presbyterian dhurch, 1 remember hearing the
Lord's prayer cIiau'nilcd during the service witli
fine eIl'ect. We cxplored the length and breadtli
of the parish, and visitcd neighbouring parisbes
-Gretna green, of roinantie notoricty, andc
1-lf-morton, wliere Mr. Burnet, brother of the
incumbent of Martintown, Ont., has ministered
to au attachied people for thirty six ycars, and
Langliolm, the seat of Presbytcry. The Gretna-
green marriages, stili valid in law but not re.
cognized by the Cliurch, are now seidora re.
sorted to. The drive froni Canobie to Lang-
hoIra along the valley of the Esk, by the oid
stage road froni London to Edinburgb, is very
picturesque. And Langhiolm is "lqaite a
place," witli very fine Establishcd asnd %re
Churches. A Canadien, Mfr. James Cormack,

1879.
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of Kinigston, was supplying the pariali churcli
pro tem, during the vacancy. In the centre of
the town is a monument to Admirai Malcolmn,
"'one of four sons of a Langliolin fariner who
were ail knighted. for distinguished services to
their country." Tixere are fewv antiquarian re-
mains in this part of tise country, tlîough there
is a well dcflued Roman Camp within view of
Canobie manse, and "«Johntny Armstrong's
tower,"' fot far off, perpetuates thie Dame of a
border ebief who in bis day -was a terror to the
neighbourhood. Besides these, were pointed
out the imposiing ruins of Kirk Andrew's, on
the Engliali side-rece.nt1y erected to please
the eye of the proprietor. It was not alwayé;
so quiet here ; but surely morals are better now
thau whsen Il Uere was racing and chaséng on
Uanobù6 ka."

DUMPRitEs was the next point of eall. A fine
old town it is, associated with many bistcrical
associations. It bas fine Presbyterian Churches
-three each for the Estabhished, Free, and
U7. P., forby a "lremnant of Original Seceders."
The church-yard of old StZ. Michael's attracts
the attention of ail travellers. It bias been
ca]led the Westminster of Scotland. Many of
the monuments are very beautiful. That cf the
Martyr's bas a ini ancholy interest attaclied to
it; but for most people the crowning attractioL
i.s the handsonie mauisoleum containing the
asiie. of our national poot, Robbie Burns. The
N~ew Creyfriar's Church occupies the site of the
old Cathedral aud Couvent wlietre Robert Bruce
stabbed thse lied Coniyn to the heart on the
stops cf thse bigh altar, aud where bis coin.
panion, Kirkpatrick, fluding the unhappy man
stili alive, dispatcbed hbu, v-xlaiiiîg,-"«lIl
make sure ".-the motto of the faxnily to this
day-the fansily, by the way, from which the
ex-Empress Eugenie is descended. Close to
Dumafries are tIse neglected ruina of Lincluden
Âbbey, and not far off is Lochrnaben, fanious
in history, and having an interest for Cana.
dians, ini tbat the veinerable 1)arish minister,
Dr. Liddell, is another'ex.iPriiîcipai of Qineeu's
College, lsaving hield that office fromn 1841 to,
1846. To Messrs. Paton and «Wivr, tbe minis.
tors of St. Mlichael's and New Greyfriar's, thse
Canadian delogate is uuder obligations for Ilno
âmsll kindness.»

Now wc pass ont Vo Closeburn, Peapont, and

Kier-three model parishes in the samne coun.
ty. At Cioseburn a new pariijh cbureh bas
just been completed. It is a perfect gem. The
toute ensemble of the manse surroundings reflect
infinite credit on the taste cf thse minister, Mr.
Ranisay, who, besides being a hub.convener of
the Eudowincnt Comniittee, and i»dnlging a
taste for antiquarian research, is a subscriber
to the Canadian RECORD- in gooo! standing.
The place is old-very old. tUler the s..adow
cf these gigantin sycamore trees have been the
toxnbs cf Kirkpatrick8 for twenty generations.
At Penpont one aise linds an admirable gothie
church, and a manse weli known Vo xnany a
Canadian for its bospitaIity. Here yen mnay
look on thse IlMaxwellton braes," and they are
"ibannie." And here you may flnd anotiier
ex.Canadian in tIse parias minister, Mr. raton
-a devoted friend cf cur Chiurch and an activa
member cf tIse Colonial Comniittee.

Another stage in our journey brings .ato
Paisley-a new and improved editin-. cf Vhe
old town we knew pretty well ferty years ago--
a town that han sent out more settîcra to
Canada than any other cf its size in Scotland.
IV bas given us irst clans ministers and profes.
sors, and thousands cf our thrifty farniers
tdaima Paisley as their ancestral. home. It hs
tbe birth place cf the illustrious poesa Tannuahill
and Motherwell, and the renowned Cbristnller
North. No o lias spen Paisley ariglît wbo hbu
not fi-st become acquainted with Provcst. Mur.
ray, its genial, taleuted, and Isapitable chif
magistmate. The click cf the biand ]cem is no
more lieard in thie .4reets cf Paisley, and shiail.
îveaving, for wvhicli it was once famous, lias lie-
come one cf the lest arts. But otiser industries
bave taken its place. It lias attained as mvide
celebrity for t/eread a&& ever i t bail for saland
many thousands cf Vue opullation are ernlpîcyrd
in tlîe enormous workis cf' Messrs. J. & P. (at;
and other maniifacturing firns. Paibley lias fifty
Vhousand inbabitants and twenty PresbytI rian
Churches. One cf its ciergy, at leat, lin.
Finlay MeDonald, cf VIse HigIs Martyer' -,pfut
the early years cf bis niinistry in Canada ; aud
we do noV forget tIsat Vtse late Dr. Burns, of
Toronto, came hitiier from Paisley; aud Dr.
BurnF, cf Halifax, is bimself a Paisley man, sud
so is Dr. Cochrane, of Brantford.

But Paisley in scarceiy more than a subufb
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of GLA.soowv which. has so outgrowu it8 former 4Me IZD(b'% Îtrznr
self as to be scarcely r.cognisable to absenteesi
of fifty yt ara étanding. A new qity bas~ 1 j'T ouly is the world opening toi the Gospel

av-hu i th Wes en, ad aotlir o th R Oas never before, 'but Oud is oifelîiî.g tisearisn luthe est ndand nothr onthe heart.. of 1119 ppo1d.e in a wondt rful man-
Souths bide of tise Cliyde. Partick ivas tlhen a ner to furn)isi the niouey needed for missioznary
quiet bamIt t. Govai» was a rural parili cou operations. Tise followiîîg list exhîibits a few
taiinig at uiost four thiousaiid souls; uow it recet contributions to thse Loid's Treasnry.
emibracea a popuLstioa of two liu.adred thousand,
having seventy churches of ail d&nominationîs !Fromi late Hugi Miller, M. D., for
W'ho wvould have dreamed then of tise aitient the Foreigit Missions of tise Free $
Uiiiversitatis Glasguesai -- datii-g froL. 145u- C'hurch of Scotland.. .... .... ... 100,000
beiig degritdê.d to a rail way freiglit station ?Y, t Mr T. M. Harvey, Miercbant at
so it is. But tise new is better-a magniificent Natal for the W'esleyan Foreign
pile, desigtîed by Sir Gilbert Scott atid cons- Mîissionîs. .................. 100,000
pleted in 1870 at a cost of more tison a nmillion Mr. Jouies, an Englisi getlenian to
of dollars. 13,sides tise Uîîiveu.ity, thse Cotie- tise Cisurci Missiosiary Souiety .. 175,000
dm1l L, almnost the only architectural lion tisot One of tise Secretaries of thse saine
Glasgow bas to boast of. Tis fine old inins- Society ............ ..... ...... 25,000
ter, Iounded so early as 1133, la in a good btate To the. London Missioriary Society,
of pres.-rvation. Origually, it colisisted of fi om a friend. for Missions in
tbree churches. Now, thse eastern portion nînne South Africa ..... ...... ........ 25,000
as used as thse pariash churcis of St. Alungo'.s- Thle Bisliop of Newcastle, Australia,
se called from tise reputed founder of thé- city, to 'l'heological and otiser scisools
who is said to have corne froîn thse Orkney in. hrtis igoo f es ed.... . 1n,25,0Islands to, preacis tise Goj.e.Pl to, the. Stratis.M.Atîigoî,fLedB lnd
Clyde Britons in tise year 539. Ever since tise .o varions Mi.ssionaiy Society .... 95,000
Et-~formation, Gllasgow has betn a strongliold of Mr. Sloaiie, oi New York, to tise
Preshyteriauism. Tise fanious Asembly by Presbyterian B3oard of Missions,
wisich Episcopocy was bauislied frons tl.e realm b.esid-, large gifta to, other Societies
was lId here iu 1638. At tise present tinie and $20,C000 to his pastor, the
there axe upwards cf Iwo hîtndred Prebbyterian Dr. Johnt Hall..........0,000
Churches in the eity tie Establisht. danidFree Miss Lapsley, of Indiana, to tise Pres-

Chachshaigcah aot eetYve u bytery for Missioiiaiy purposes .. 300,000
tise U. P. Cisurcli fifty (ive. Tuera are »0., Tise loto Gardner Colby, ot Boston,

mor ilon aîfa dzenprediaupuon inirs to, Biptist and Foieigu Missionmor 1lia blf dzenpr-diraitin init(rs Institutions...... .. ... ... ..... 40,000iii eith..r church rcuî.ainixîg to tell the tale (,f Deacon Aa Otis, of New Londoni,1843. 0f tisese Dr. Janiieson, of St. Paul's, Conciut AecaBarla one of tise oldest. He. is ivel known as ofCoeicut tisoAnrc* Bo.....a7rd 0joitît-editor with Mr. Fausset, of "-9the Critical Mofe P ForegMsis. ..... 300Coimetry "-on. of the best in thei1anuage MoesP a, Gihma9ntnn, N. H.,
Beiuding~~~ ~ îîîe odo CNiel tl for Misioins ainong the Freechren 10,000horneasg able for tis lodsca of astrl tyl, EteofleDailStonie, Malden,haress abe fr te dscla,,e o patorl dty, Mass., for Missiomary 1'nrlioses.. 150,000and nev-r happier thisai wlîeri exê.rcisiîg tise Thse sanie Estate for Educationalgrac of lîcispitality, especiohly if tise subject of 1,000,000

it be a Cantadian. Some. of tihe newer elinrehes FProlses ise vry -Estate, to be in-are costly and very haîîdsoine. One of the cesd1,0finpst I saw wa.s that of Polhsi-don tise cde aer.................12,00
soutla side of thse river, of wviih Mr. T. B. W. leve fe ofe eh nivsyi,
Niveti is the mniister. Th~is is iii one of tise ineaesfoitie I gi Universityt
mnany i ai t oes its exisene adomnd cost of the Institution, and. larg,,eCominitte.., tlioughit wsisexsec suns Io thse Epiicc.pal Missioiis.. 2,000,000
lourishing condition chiefly to, the voluntary ,rh Estate of R. R. Groves, oF Newcontributions of thse congrégation. Before clos. Yrhsi rcs fdsrbto

ing, for 1 fiîîd I must reserve notice of Eini. Yor, asin por ocesofitribSuth.io 0,0biirgh till next mor.th, I 8hid say tisat 1 had -aiyfowrkntieS ts. 1000
a inost pleaat interview, with the flev. John Total ............... $6,386,1-00
llcLeod, ia the mianse of Govan, and also with ______________________

the R..v. Dr. J. C. h3axter, fornserly of Stanley *Within fif'teen minutes after ihis Iegacy had
Street Cisurci,, Moutr ai, wiso has since b.ien beau îuinruneed to the Bomard, tho telegramih was
ia'hairt..d to, a LU. P. congre,.ation in thse neigis. brought into requisition andi instructions were flashed

bouraoo of"th log ton o Kicaly." to ever.v quarter of tise Globe to .outitermicind the
bouhoo of99 he angtoo ofKirald." retrenc7imeitt of exj.enue' an'd thr rurtailine.t ofc. l'ri- a which had tieen made neoessary to thseextant of $47,000 for want of funds
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î;b sRbhafý n
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

TIIE FRUIT 0F TIIE SPIRIT.
Auguet loth.] [Galatians v: :22-26; 6:1-9.

Goî.îaas TarT: -BJe flot deccivcd; Cod is 'not
finockd: /or tokat6oever <a nian, 8otceîa, thcat Maall ho
aise reaip.-Galatians 6: 7

Homx REÀnuNos -- M. (aL* î: 1 21. T. Gai. 5 *22-
26; 6: 1-9. W. 1 Pet. 1:,1-23. Th. James 3 : 1-18.
F. Rom. 15: :113. S. Rom. 2 . 1-11. S. John 15. 1-11.

IN 2 Cor 3: :7-9 we rend of the glory of tho law and
tho renter glory of the iju8pel . "th e minitr tiun
of tnle spirit." In "' the glorîous Gospel of the
blessod Uod " ve road the love of the -~ et ornad
Godliend ": the love of the Fathirr-John 3: 16. the
love of the Son-Eph. 5.2 ; and " the love oaf tho
Spirit" in enabling holy men Gf Ood to pace the
precious truths of thoc GGspel on iney.ired record,

fn japplying thoiti tueosuls ;or their salvatiun.
In the frt part (if this lessun are set forth sumo of
the hleýsed results of the wivrk uf the Iloly Spirit ie
the soule of halievers. '" Lt ie the -piit1 t at quick-
ueth "- Eph. 2: 1. It is the Spairit that enlightens
ini tha traath, 1 Ctr. 2.14. It is the Sp'irit that an-
ahlas saule to corne to God b3 faith in Christ Eî,h.
2: 10. llrought into tliat statu, " failli svorketa by
love," v 22. T/asfrat offthe Spirit jer love. "Uuto
yeu wvho holici e Ie je lirucious," 2 Pet 2. ô-aiid su,
through the influence of the spirit ie brought about
spiritual affection, thse charity-the Christian love
of %vhich, se 1 Cor. 13:13. "..foi, and peoce." pro-
oioue fruits of thse Spirit, ",JO] inGd threugh
Christ." Rom 5:1Il. " Joy and jaace in holievinit,"
Rom. 15: 13. " Loitg 8iiffring.' (;od is long suier-
ieg, Rom. 2: 4 and 3. 25. and we shoald ho f'.llon ers
«I. e. imitators) of God, a2 loving children, Eph. 5. 1
-Jesus is long > aitering-and ho lias left us an ex-

ample. "'Gentleneoe." Ie the izrat aed vigorous
seul of Paul as wsll as of John, thie grasco wae con-
spicuous, TIses. 2.7. This fruit of the Spirit vlio
descendod " liko a dove," is verv Chriet-like . sLould
ho ir àruly aIseri.Ised, and is of great value in
this ivorld cf frailty and eorrows. " Goodaae" : in
the sensa of honcficorce-duing good. " Tho Lord
le good to aIl," PsaimsdS.-11, (,*I. 6.-10. *'Faita."
Savieg faith s indeed of the uperatioe <if the lIcly
Spirit, hait tho Aliustlo sceuis to bave liere ment
fldelity. faithfuless. So the iiimna nord is tranélated
in Titus. 2. 10. " Shcwing ail ood .fidelia'p. that
they auay adore the doctrine (if (lod oar Savicur."
v. 23. .Ifcekites--no rotajuation of feeling. The
meek and lowly Jesus whan reviled, revilod not
again. Ha enays " corne unto mna. I am meek and
lowly in heart." Mat. il . 29-will eut treat us as we
have treatc d him, if wo will corne Ie him that wo
may have life. Tenitperance-moderation in ail
thingsPbil.4 :5: but es.pccially should ho considor-
ed 'drunkon)ness." revollinge aasd eaach like. Gal.
5. 21-Agaisst sucit tlere i8 no laiv. They that yield
these fruits of the Sîairit are no longer under con-
damnation of the laiv. Perbape Paul farther meant
that thora ie no law in ai y nation a9gainet these
grand qualities of character. v. 24. Compare Eîsh.
2: 3 andl1Pet. 2. 11. " Crucifaod thoa flcsh " is a very
suggestive expression. [t as ie COnLection with loe
te a Savïeur who was erucified for us that saule
might become eeahlad te bc dead toscm. Gai. '4. 20.
Rom. 6. C',v. 25. If ivo ara quýicker.ed hy the Spirit from,
beieg dead in sic. let us with deep sanse of obliga-
tien and thankfulr ose of seul, aact eut that life,
Rom. 8 .34. Eph. 4 : 1, v. 26. sua Phil. 2.3-5, ch.
vi. 1-Ovrtakey& in a fauli Siening froan waet of
care aed watchfultiessq, Prov. 4 z 23. Mat 2,6: 41.
1' .letore esac an onec." The original suggests idea
et re-plaoieg. as ie the settipg of a dislocated joint
In the Spyirit oI snesknsss. 2 Thes. 3: 15. C'ansider-
ing tlapeclf. 1 C or. 10: 12, v. 2 Bear Ve oe arseîhers
btrdesas-allusion probably to journeying in tiiose
tinies-the 8tronser holping the weaker.

TRE CHIRISTIN ARMOUR..
August 17.] jEphesiens vi: 10-20.

GOLDEN TEIT :-PUt Ons t/as whlaa arrnoar ai Gad,
th'e pe naay be able te 8aasd agaifiat thc iviles ai thes
dévii.-Ephesians 6: 11.

Hlomaa -EIaN M. 1 Pet 5 * q 1 T Luko 22:
24-38. V. 2 Corin. 10: 1-27. P 'es5 l. F
Eph. 6: 10-20. S. 2 1Im. 2: 1-10. S. 2 'im. 4:1-8.

Tho Christian lifo le a wvarfatre. " Thora are many
advarsarics ":- as.amies ict, j/tjt-tha sinful propea-
siLice ef Vallon human nature: aeeaies icsitout-
wordly claaremants and temuptations8: enemnieefroa
bencath-' the dovil and hie aingals." Every aune
of thtsa chassas ie numerous, deceitful, powartui,
aed oaf curselves we have ne mnighat againEt tlaean.
But in aIl thin gs we ay ha " more than conquerors
through Wie that lao ed us," who its"the Captain of
saîlvatace 1>rfect through eufferir.,g," IIeb. 2 : 10.
Paultsaid "Fiéht the good flght et faith. la y hold
on etereal life, ' 1 Tim, 2:12U. It ie a poad fight. It
ie on the sida of trath. goodeess, eafety. On the
tida cf thî'se fathtic g this gtod fight are ail right-
mir.dad suhiects of tIse Kii.g uf jirgs. ard al] the
liwe aed s3rnîuathby and faithfulnese of " Gad oui
S,1aviaur," vIso le "esigbty te saîva." "Greateris
lie thaat je ie you than ha that le ie the world," 1
John 4. 4. U.nîsess ongaged in this good fi ght, there
is alcrîuicg danger cif beang ruined in a had or.o-ler
"6woa alite hlm tsat strivatis with bis niaker," lai.
45 :9. To thosa engaged ins the Christian warfare
"the Caîstain cf thear sali aticn " îsraclaiuis "lBe oi

good cheer, I hava ovarccmae the world." John 1A :
17-" 1%1 y graca is suflieient for thea." 2 Cor. 12: 9-
" Be thoa faithful unto death, and I wiIl giva tises s
crown cf life," Rov. 2 : 'G. But if wu o uld he
".good soldiare et Jasas Christ." 2 Tiax. 2: 3, vec necd
tu alan day by day te live and act acaording te the
directions coa-taaced ie thas lasson, v. 10. B-. étrotag
in thes Lord. "The flash ie vveak," Mat. 26:41l.
"'To theni that have ne mioeht ho inecaieth
strengthi." IFai 40: 59. Paul cosafd say, 2 Cor. 12:10,
hecauso hoe cleavefi te the Lord who said "9My
strongth ie moade î'crfect ie woakncss," 2 Cor 12- 9a.
v. 11. Subsequent versas decriba the armotur. WLea
PanI is lad hy the Spirit te write these ver.sie. te
had ac eaa to thse tdaly armour cf the anciens
the military belL the bra-t îlato->hoes,patrtly .jf
issue or Lraus-tso lanet and slaield. Thea armour
hure naame.d le ' the aranouair of God "-f ie pro-
%idirg. and the aisO of ivhichi hae arovic wifth sue-
case. Notice. Thora e ien armur for thse hack. The
great adversary is the des il. Gen. 3' 1,4 5,13 ccd 2)
Cor. 2 :1Il. v. 12. " Fitihancd bjio'eL' Iluilan
heingsa MIat. 6:17 ;taincat iir -pq Ire raa-îc0s1Ner-
ful talIon Spirite. tècl. 2: 15, Romn. 9 . 38 Raie, r of
t/tedarknie cf t/aie ucorid Lako22:.<3. John 12:3
ar.d14 :30. Spiritual ,oickedceaeee jas hijl jIr.-
may rofar te tomîitntione, of satan ina the rhurc la, or
te tIse levier hoavens-se EpIs. 2:2. TIse word
translatod ',agninst"' vccarriiag haro ne fawcr ibuso
6 times. very forcihlyarks the xaality artd Feniouq-
nase cf the tlght, v. 13. Wlaref'rc-in view of such
poverful foes--v. 14. Ie imitation of thoc Captain of~alvate.n Isa. Il: 5, sçe 1 Pet. 1 -13. Thte breout-
pdle of ru.a/te,t&e5<d-in 1 TIses. 5..8. called " the
hreaetqalateof faith and love." As brenet plates ef
of ar.csent warricrs consisted otf two parts cloFely
olas.ped togetiser. se that et the Christian consiste of
fait h and Iove-cloooly caied togettor-wseb
anitedly manit est theanselves se "njrghteousr eFs ":
fer fa;th w. rketh by love, and love', je the futfitlirg
of tIse law." v. 15- Thse Christian soldier sheuld
"4walk ie tIse truth." 3 John 3: 4, v. 16, i a. os'er
ail-all ie te ho je faith, I John 5:4. Thes fierp darts
of thes wicked oe. Livy, a Roman. historian. eass
darts were ofte surrounded at thse uppeneost part
with combustible natter. set on lire and darted et
tIsa enemy. svhose shielde quenchaed axad repolîsd
thon1 v. 17. 1 Thes. 5:8. "We are saved by
hopel wbieh anirnates thse seul je thse Christise
warfare. Th/e greo'rd ai thte Spirit used hy Christ
as our examiple, Mat 4: 4., 67, 10.
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THE IMIND 0F CHRIST.
,Auguat 24.] (Philippians 2: 1-13.

GOLDRN TraXv :-Let thia mmid bc in vou, tchich
tous aise j» Christ Jeau8.-Phil. 2:5.

HomN1 RnADixNOs :-M. John 13:1-17. T. 1Pet.2:
18.25. IV. Pbil. 1 : 1-20. Th. Phil. 1 :l~0 F.
Phil. 2: 1-13. S. 2 Pot. 1:3-21. S. Bob. 2:1-18.

Philippi, namod aftor Philip Kiyjg of Macedon,
waa a city in Mqlcodonia, in Ureoco: and it wiis the
the first oity in' Europe visited by Pasul in bis minis-
tonial and Aposteiro .ourneyinga, Acts 16: 9-12.
When ho wroeo this Epistle. ho was a pnisnr eit
Romne, Phil. 1:13. Aflor telling thom tbats heot
it would ho gain"I for humn te die, that ho would
rathor dopari. te bo wîîh Christ, but that ho was
willîng to abido un oarth yot longer xf it would bo
for tho good of othera and tho glory of Christ, hoe ox-
exhorted theni to pursue a course of lifo consistant
wîth their Chrfr tian profeFsion 1 -27, and flot to ho
terrified by thoir adirorsanrea, lula. 10: 28 ; and tho
lesson now te ho conaidoeod contains sý me farther
faithful and leving exhortations, taoeter 'with niauy
ceusidorationa catoulatod tu encourage aina stim!-
lato thoin to reduico those directions te practico.
In v. 1 2 hoe rocommends the cultivation et a spirit
ofhbrotberly love and unity: be like.miuded, hnring
the 8ane love, licing of one arord . of one minci.
Psalm 133, John 15.- 12 and 17: 20, 21. This fsaon-
forced by several conFiderations. The more they
had of it Spirit of love and unity the greator %weuid
ho thoîr consolatioît in Chrit, Luka 2:- 25. John
14:18. 2 Cor. 1: 4, 5, Eph. 2 : 8-thoir cotnfort of
love, Rom. 5 : 5-their fdlloeahip ef the Spi.rit, 2
Cor. 13: 14, Eph. 2 : 8--their coniîort and hotp frein
a mutuaiiy forgiving Spirit and fromn Iho tender
mordes etf the Lord, Col. 3:12. Another induce-
ment îvas thia, that they ivouid therehy increasea the
happiness of Paul himEelf-wiould" -lulfil "-11fl up
-bisjoy, v. 3. Twyo things nauxed of gxoat impor-

tance il? tbey would dwell togettior in love and uni ty:
that nothiag be deise througc étrife or vain tiloru,
Gal. 5: 2î--in lowliness of mind lot each cateoin ethers
botter than themselvos, Rein. j 2 l-I1- Pet. 5:5--
1 Cor. 10. 33, v. 5 Let thia minc be in Ileu irhi'h,
a alse inm ru .Ieai,-. Mat- il :29, John 13:15

and i Pot 2 ;2L. o sunrir did Paul, in writing
this Epistle, Éegin to rofor te the example of Chrit
than bis whole seul becarne agiow witii a gratoful
ad adoring admiration cf the wonderful condos-
cension ana saving mercy cf the bon cf Gad, v. 6.
Ba;ni in the ferni cf God, John 1: 1, 2 Col. 1:15,
Roeb. i . 3. Psalm 9: 6 - thought it net rebberj, te be
equal toit! Gcd Boieg' " Gd manifor' in the fiesh"
it was net rohbing (-jocd cf bis glery t.> say " 1 and
umy Father are one," John 10 . 30-iad. te crept
worehip, John 2u : 28, ' 9, and Ieh. 1 : 6. They
wbs take> te themsel vos the glsry that belongs te, tho
Lord are rohhors of a vory sinful charactp-r-tboy
rob Ged 1 v. 7. la. 42: 1, Luka 22: 27. V. 9, u'he>-efore.
&c., Ps. 110:1, Acta 2-3, 33 Bob. 2:9, n nmue
above cvery nome, Gal Î -"0 21 v 10. Mat. 28:-18
Ail must suhînit te Christ: ýiiinkly te ho savod-
or, if the salvation ho negleoted, mnuat yieid te His
Poivr-for " Ile must roign tilI ho hath put ail en-
suies undor his foot," 1 1Cr. 15:2Z5. and Pis. 2: -2,
V. 11, Lord te the glcry. cf Gcd thse Fathi r. Jo-uqs,
Kiug pf Zion, Ps. 2:6. Mat .8:18. The Fathor
osys This ia my holovod, Son in whem 1 an 'ioll

pesd, hear yo Hum." Mat. 7:-5. Te ceaie te Jesus
ihoienvites us is te coirv the Fathor: te bo a Chris-

tian is te serve lied in the Gospel cf his Son, Rom.
1'9, v. 12. Wcrk out pour ewn aalvaiicn. "'Salva-
tion helengoth unte the Lord," Ps. 3: 8, Epb. 2: 8
and 2Tim. 1: 9. Christiana are in' a atFLte ef Salvatien
-theY are pardened, aaved frcm condom*atioD,

John à: 24 ; b ut salvation frein sin is a precesa in
tho renowed seul, that cf Banoxfica.tion. Christians
8re te ho " laborors togethor with Ged"I for progresa
in the new lufe. They are te " watoh and pray." te
4'ight the good flgbt cf faith," ta go on from

sttougth te streng th, frein one degreeocf grace te
ailother, Phil . :2-14.

1 Augnat 31.]
PRACTICAL REFLIGION.

[ColoEsians i 16-25.
GOLDnEN TsXT :-AfIsd îehaftocer pe de, de it

heartilz, as te thse Lord, anid net tente men.-Col.
3: 23.

HIoua: REAV'uss :-NI. Col. 3 : 16-25i. T. Eph, 5:
W9U I.Eh.9: 1-10. 'Th. Phil, 2:-1-11. F. Col.

4:-.S.lCer. 7:1-10. S. Deut. 10:12:22.
Colosse was a City la Aêia Miner-arge aind weal-

thy-leso te the river Sycua where it fails inte the
Moandor. About 66 A.D., in the 101h ycar of Norois
reign, a violent oarthqîîake sheok tho City, aimost

[deatroying tho whoeofe it. It was r.fterwards ne-
buiît and caiied Chonao. Though saine faive viows
had crept inte the CofloFian Churoh, the anembers
cf it goneraliy Peoxa te have heen a veny leind and
sympathizing peopile. When Paul Nwas a prirEner at
Roeine they sent their niinister Eî'aphras te corvcy
te hlm an expression of tleir ]oie tand sympathy,
and deubtlesa te ask aise his adirice as te certain
ovIs that had begun te trouble them, Col. 1 :7, 8.
Epaphras, on reaobing Reome, not oniy conveycd the
messages, but ot gaged zealously for the turne being
ln Christian wonkz, and ho aise becarnu impriFened.
Philemon, v. 23. WVlon Paul urote this Epiatle,
Epaphras wias sf111 a prisonor at Borne, Coi. 4:-12,
and thia Epistie wias sent by Tychicus 4 : 7,8.
Theugh Paul was la hcnds ho wias not inactive, Col.
4:1Il. Ro n'as acting according te the advice he
gave te the Galatians 6:-10. eue Acta 2@ :380, v. 16.
The wvord cf Christ. The doctrine cf Christ-ret
only what ho spolie, but a-bat fio enabled Aposties
and ethens te write "as they vvore movod by the
lleiy Gheqt "t ho Spirit cf Christ which was in
theni,"I 1 P. 1 : 11, derécl in peu richliv-fuliy- la the
différent '* chambors " of thi soul-the undorsîand-
ix'g, the memeory, the hoart-influopcing the Con-
science, the ivili, and oeory sîpring of moral action
in the seul. In ail t'iademi-unto-in erder to--a
practical use thereef. Fer wisdcîn is the right use
cf knewledge. 119ilms -the book cf Psalms. iipmns
-pnebahh- those hymns cfpraiso spnead tliroughout
the Sciptures-many cf thein heing bnief asonîp-
tiens, and calcuiated greatiy te holp Christian cou-
versation and foleowship cf Spirit Spiritual aonge
-that may have heen arranged hy soeocf thoun-
solves or ether Christians, fcundcd on Scripture
truth and statements, v. 17, Eph. 5 : 20: Ia the nome
ofthe Lord J<'au'r-not in a Spirit cf self-righteous-
nesa, but trusting in Christ for pardon and for grace
te o bc"cenformable te bis death," Titus 2 . 14.
Girinri thanka tc Ged and th( oah i . even the
Fathon-as; the original is la soe ither places tra-
siated. v. 18, E ph. .1 : 22. As it 'a fit ia thse Lîrd-
i.ea. in ail Ian' ni things. If, for instance, tho hua-
banda n'ere yot uneanvertod and idelators, tho a-ives
a-ero net re te ho -'suhject " as te worship with
thoirbuabanda contrary te consdioxce and thoir obli-
gations te their Lard and Savieur, Mat. 19. 29, Luke
tg:2. .v. 19, Eph. 5:25. Whilst the A osîle on-
ioined it on a-ives te ho " subjcct"I te th~eir bus-
banda. ho fcrcibiy suggests te jiqahanda that tboy
shouid exorcise net a rigid authority but the autho-
nlty of love-expressi_ snying lovc pour «'ires and
bc net bitter nuainst t ?em. v. lq. Ia Jeritance 1 Pot.
1:4, Ccl. 1:12, v. 25 He that deth îercno-rhether
aservant ora master. Teej ersetc esa
-net persona] bentetu, Ahsalom 2, Samn. 14: 25 and
18 :33-nnt, -persenai riches, Mat 19.22- net pe>.
sonal rank, Dan. 5 :3(1-net persona] familu, ccnnec-
tien, Rom. 9 -7. lIed is ne respecter of porsons-
but of chcraets."' ln averu nation ho tbat feareth
lIed andn'erketh nigbteousncea la accepted of hirn."
Acta 10: 34, 35.
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011 taflaions. inissionarios to labour in destitute parts of the
country, and lias given iuoniey to'vards the

6zý10stipl)rt of aur colleges and aiissionaros, andi
WI saccounted a matter of paramount in-' to aid in churcli building, ainnntiaig in ail ta

Z prtacethat International relationsbips ot lemt than $1 50,000 tluring the last ten year-s
should iiot onily ho clearly dt fiined mid expres- alonte. And te r!ecat union l1a neither in-i
sed, but that they shoiild zidso bc scrupîulously dered contiinued co.oîîcîation uor lesseiied
regarded. The ivitlidrawal of a national re- synipatliy. The saine relations cxist Dow that
presentative fii any of the court-, of civilized existed. before. The only dilltrence hein- that
countries is as utucli as to say thiat a seriou; the VUnited Chuxeli lias been served joinit-h(i r,
crisis lias occurred. It is at least equally un- aloing ivith other Pi e.byteriaîîs iii thie Dominion
portant that; Chiristian Clhurclies, cspecially to the benefactions of the parent Chiurch. Thie
those who hold the saine doctuine, governinent, ainourit received froin the Cliurcli of Scotland
and discipline, shouId niainlaiu, fraternal inter- by the 1rebyter.aiu Church in Canada for the
courseý with each aoter. Tliq st-ntiînent being year einding 3lst Dcceinbt!r, 1873, was %7,180.
plainly expressed iii the declaration appended And titis yeur we have to thanli tîteun very
ta the Basis of Union adopted by the Presby- nîncî for sending a delegate to, our Assexnbly
terian Chiurch ia Canada, in 1875, need nat bo ii tlie person of 11ev. G. W. Sprott.
further enlarged upon here. What we propose IL. TuE FitEE Cilncu Or ScorLAND. We

to do in a few sentences is to show what are the have not; the saine neans of ascertaining thie
relations subsisting between this Chiurch and amaunt; of annual grants of money made by
those churches througlî which Presllyterianisit the Free Churcli towards the support af Prps.
in Canada traces its history ; for we have an byterianisîn in Canada. But we knowv tîtat
inheritsnce iu the history of the churcltes in they have been considerable, and con tinued for
the aid land of which wc cannot divest our- a long Lime. lit Januiary last the Colonial
selves if we would, and would flot if we cauld. Comxnittee, Ilrcagniziug the great wark laid

I. Tirn Cntîuzciu OF ScoTrlANs. It is um. ta the Churcli's bands, and the energ'y and
partant ta notice that tlic onily "lconnection " liberality of Iler people, as shiewn in thle daîing
that ever existed betwixt titis Chiurcli and any af it" expressed their synipathy by graints
of te churches in the Dominion of Canada amoninting to $3,625. *Whateverfurtlier "con-
bas heen that af mutual sympathy, aud co. nection " exists betwixt the Presbyterian Chiurch
eperatian on the part of the Chiurch af Scatland. it Canada, anti the Chiurcli ai Scotland, exists
The Chn.rch af Scotlaîd. lis utever undertaken betwixt; iL and the Free Church. of Scotland.
ta review the p)raceedinigs, nar ta contrai in any We are on the saine fr.ternal relatianship.
way the transactions ai the Churcli in titis And, as there is an aur part the desire that it
Colany. Sucli a thin- aq an appeal, for ex- shall long continue, te following ref< ronce in
ample, iran any decision of a supreme court te iast repart ai their Colonial Comntitiee
in Canada ta, te Churcli ai Scotland, was nover affards the iullest assurance ai thieir cantined
talion, and wonld nat have been entertaiiied. if interest iii our welfare,-i" The Coînxnitteie vol.
it luad been taken. And the fact of a minister came close and irequeut communication bt-twtven

b-elonging ta "lthe Presbyterian Churcl inu the two Churclios. Tht-y are persouaded tîmat a
Canda n cnnetia uih te Curci a Set-lively iiiterea-t exists throughaut auir Chuicli ia
Catillain cnnetionwit theChuch o ite welfareofa the Chiurcît ia Canada. It is

land "-sa called, did nat at aiîy time constitute aniy natural ai)d rigltt that iL should b, sa. We
him a ininister of te Chiurcit of Scatland. owe lier a debt ai obligation for lier watciniu

IHe night uaL relish being accounted a "lDis- care aver aur peaple, whio iii the past liave
sentr,"butliewa. soregrde. A Lle sinesouglit a home in lier cities, and vabt possess%-
sentr,"buthe as o reardd. t te srneions. WVo depend, on her for Gospel nuinistia-

time the Church. of Scotland nover leit tliose ions ta a ceasoiess strean of émuigration fraiti
wha called theinselves by lier naine in any a ur country, sanoetilues on a unoderai e, aL aLlier

dant a L lir al?~cLo ortlixn.Sie bs dle Lianes an a large sente. Siiice the union, tiedout a tohe afuctonforthen. it ba dee.Church seens La havo aequired a vigoiir, and
gated lier utost honoured ininistoers ta visit and 'conxistencey, amîd evaugeliziiig power not known
encourage us, sent pastors ta, supply our Dulpits, ta lier in lier disunited state. lier Home 11is-
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sien Reports to last Assembly give (dmn(Iant pected brethren wbo, after many years of toil,
evidcnce of advancing atrength and efficiency., 'are now in honoured retirement. 1 miglit
The Free Cht'rchi was very ably represvnted at mnntion the nanmes of ]lev. Douald MIcRenzie
our General Assenmbly in 1878 by the 11ev. forinerly of Zorra ; 11ev. Daniel Allan, formerly
'William Ross, of llothsay. not for the first' of North Easthope ; 11ev. Henry Gordon,
time :for rviously v'e had, lico honoured of Gananoque ; 11ev, Duncan MeMillan,
with the preselace of Dr. Soimierville, of Glas.' fornierly of Williams, and of Caledou ; and it
gow, and Mr. Hendersont, of Crielf. may be one or two others. The.re are also the

Ill. Tup UNi'rsn PRFsBty'iieRitAN Cliii. 11ev. Dr. Leach, of Montreal, and the Rev.
Olur relations -ipa with. this chur-ch are C(IU tly william Ritchie, of Georgina, both now in the
cordial with those already ref. rrcd to. ln 1877, Churcli of Bu-land in Canada, but then,
the U3. P. Syiîod appointed an iuilntitial (de. mtmbers; of the Presbytery of Toronto.
pittation to appear before Our General Assem- 1 find that the number of aninisters lir the
bly-Dr. Cairni, Dr. Brown, of Glasgow, and, Synod connected with the Churcai of Scotlan&
others. who were only preventcd f rom fulfillingz'wh)en 1 came to Canada, before the admission
their commission by the meeting of the General. of those formerly connected with the United
Presbytcriau Council iu Edinburgh that year. Synod of the Presbyterian Church of Upper
Te the extent of their ability they have aided Canada, was sixty. The M1inisters of the
us in our Mlission Work. UJnited Synod whien ieceived ini 1840, were

IV. TuE USYTBA Cnui-itVIr IN IRF.LAND. seventeen ordained Ministeis and one pioba-
This Church is, nninerically, sinaller than the tion.-r. 1
Preshyterian Churchi iii Canada, but we do not IIad 1 kno'vn that it wvould have fallen to
on that account attacli less importance to our me to address the General Assexnbly as Moder-
relationshipw~ith it. The kiud refèrences whieli ator, 1 should have made preparation aud given
we find in their IlMissiouary Herald " for some more cojinplkte view of the Presbyterian
Juiie rcspecting our Caniadian Church, Icave Chnurch forty years ago. As it was, under the
nothing more to be (lesired. We reciprocate pressure of varied feelings and emotions, 1
thecir good wislies, assuring themn in return of omitted to mention seme Dames, whiclh had
sur anxiety to prove ourselves worthy of their actually becai in rny mind, and ivhich, natural-
continued confidence and affection. 'Ko are ly Pre_ÛL t themselves to the mind, wvhen revert-
touched by their expression of strong desire to ing to tlhe olden times. Some of the nalites
aid. us iii our mission work, of ivhicli they have which. 1 intended to mention were, 11ev. John
lately given as a convincing proof in the gift of I3ayne of Gait, wvhose superior iii intellectual
one hundrcd pounds towards our French and moral power 1 do not think our Clurcli
Erangelization work, in wvhich they naturally lias yet seeon ; ev. Hugli Urqubart, who was
feel a very deep interest. We have nlot yet Moderator of the tirst Synod of which I was a
forgotton Mr. Cargin's appearance among us inember, and whose courteous and 1 iniglit
as a depnty fromn this Churcli. almost say courtly address and demeanour cau-

setter front 1ýe o ti .

To THE EDITG.-. F THE RECORD.

Mly dear Sir: Allow in.e to correct a slight
inaccuracy in the report of the few reniark-s
made by me at the opening of the Assembly.
1 did not say that of the niinisters ini the
Churcli forty years ago, when I came to Canada,
on1ly four are noie <livc. 1 said that, so far as
1 knew, there were oilly four mww ia active
3ervice in our Churcli. There are several res-

not lie forgotten by tiose who knew him ; 11ev.
John Clugston, of St. Johua's, Qut±bec, and 11ev.
James Ketchan, of Belleville, of hoth of whomn
1 think as Israelites in whom was no guile ;
11ev. James George, D. D., late of Scarboro,' a
man of more than ordirîary mental power and of
great originality. But the list woudd swell to
dimensions to which you niiglit objeet were 1
to go on.

I should have wished to refer to some highly
esteenied ministers of othier Presbyterian
churches at this time, aithougli afterwards
joined in happy union. Of these I liad the
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pleasure of knowing froua an early per.od cf my
ministry, 11ev. J. Cassie, of Port lope, and
11ev. IL. N. Thoruiton), D.D., of Oshawa.

It was my intention tee, in the few remarks
made by me, te refer, in c.onnection with my
owvn con ing te Canada, te the interest taken in
the Canadian Chiurch, at an early period by
eue wlho afterwardb by bis eovn personal labours
did nauch te extend and increase the influence
of Presbyterianisin throughiout British North
America. I refer te the late Rev. Dr. Burns,
for many years secretary of the Glasgow Colontial
Society, and afterwards se intiniately connected
with the progress of the Church in our land.
The naine of Dr. Burns ini counection with the
Presbyterian Church in thiese Provinces must
have a pgrominent place in the history of the
Church by whomsoever it xnay be written.

Hoping yen wiIl excuse these fewv paragraphis.
I know the pressure on yonr columius. Yours
trly.

W. REID.

'OLIECTIONS are appointed by the
~General Assenibly te be takeni iup in all

the congregations and ission stations on be-
haîf of thse Missionary and Benevolent purposes
cf tise Church as follovs .

1. Frenchs Evýjngeiization, 3rd Sabbath of
July.

2. Aged and Infirin MLýinisters* Fund and
Widows' and Orpfians' Fnind, 3rd Sabbath of
August.

3. Assembly Fund, lst Sabbatls of Septeun-
ber.

4. Home Mission Funid, lst Sabbatlh of Octo.
ber.

5. Colleges, 4th Sabbatlh of January.
6. Foreign Mission Fiund, lst Sabbath cf

Marchi: or on such other days as may be
more convenient; for the congregations. It
is most desirable that; missiouary associations
be formied in ail the coagregatiens, and that
thte -"Schedule System " cf collectiug for these
purposes be adopted whiere practicable. In
whatever way it is done, let it bo donc thorough.
]y and systeinatically and we have ne fear cf
the resuit. OnIy dont lot any of these import-

ant matters depend on a church door collect-
ion.

The following Ministers have crossed the
ocean thi'- mmer for their holiday trip, Dr.
Topp, and 11ev. J. hl. King, of Toronto,
Dr. Cochrane, of Brantftrd, Pr. KCemp, of
Ottawa, Mlessrs. James Fleck, Montreal; Johin
Lieper, Barrie ; William Friizell, Neivniatk,
and A. MceDiarmid, of Latona. Professer Mc.
Laren, of Toronto, and Mr. Laidlaw, of
Hamilton, have gone to Manitoba, to visit the
mission stations, and take pavt in the openin)g
services of the new clîurclh, E.t NWinnipeg.

OR~DINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.

PINKLeRro.N Bruce Pres :-lev. John Eadie,
of Milton, was inducted on loLli JuIy.

ORGoitNtýA :Tmrontio:-1ev. James Frnr, of
St. Ann's and WeUlandport, was inelucted Stit
July.

POtR PnîuSy :JJ"hIitby :--Rev. Mr. Cr zier
of Holstein, was inducted 2nd July.

ST. ANDIîEW'S: St. Johin -Rev. Williami M.
MclCnllaghi of Red Bank, was inducted to
Greenock Cliurch on 4th Junie.

grOOI)VILILE Lindsay ;-The flcv. Alexander
Ross, of Pictou, was indueted 2ild Julv.

NORTHi MoRNINGT'oN Stratjo-d :--Tle lEev.
Johin Kay wvas inducted, l7th July.

CALLSq -Mr. Johni Jolinson, probationer,
lias received a unanimous caîl to Hanover and
Normandy. Rev. G. D.Mhathews, D. D , (-f Nùew
York,has received a cail fromn Chalmer's Chiurch,
Qnebec.

IF.SIGNED : The 11ev. G. ]N. Clark of Kýempt.
ville, in the Presbytery of Brockville. It is
announiced that 11ev. Dr. Ure, and 11ev. Janmes
Sieverighit, collegiate pastors of Knox Chutrch,
Goderich, Ont., hiave each tcndered their
resignation on the ground that one minister is
deemed sufficient, and that the congregation
may be free to caîl. It is further stated thst
Mr. Sieveright declinies to be p)ut in nomination.
11ev. C. l3roffillette lias tendered resignation of
the charge of St. Louis de Gonzague, Que.
11ev. Mr. Bern ard's resignation of Noel, If'alifa.,
bas been accepted by Presbytery ; also that of
11ev. Isaac Simpson of U. Musquodoboit in the
sanie Presbytery.

NEW CHURCHES.

On the 22ad June, the new Presbyterian
Church at Oranaeville, Ont., wns opened by
Revds. Principal Mac Vicar and Professor
MacLaren.

A neat and commodious framre church w&S
open.ed for worship on Wolfe Island, near
Kingston, Ont., by Rev. Principal Grant on
4th July.
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ý ICTOV.: 1 July :-Rev. W. Maxwell vas
ý111appointed Moderator. A minute vas

adopted expressing regret at the remnoval
of Rev. Alexander lloss-called to woodville,
Ont. A canimittee was appointed to complete
arrangements for the union Of the central
Church ani West River congregations, and a
suitable minute adopted iii refereice@ to the
resignation af 11ev. James Thoinson which liad
been tendered in order to facilitatq the amal-
gamation.

HIALIFAX -I and 3 Juily :-The Presbytery
met at Noei, and accepted the demission of
11ev. S. Bernard, and at Musquohoboit where
the resgignation of 11ev. Isaac Simpson vas
scepted. 11ev. James 1osl)orougll's demission
vas withidravn at the earnest request of fixe
congregatioui anl( with the concurrence of Pres-
bytery. Mcasrs. C.Macdougall. and Louis
Jordon were licensed to preachi the Gospel.

PRtINCE EDWAnD ISLAND : 2nd Jtlly :-ev.
John McKinnon vas elected Moderator, and
11ev. J. H. McLeod, Clerk for the cuirrextyear.
Arrangements %vere made for the visitation of
congre-gations by Mr. Christie, Missionary froni
Trinidnd. The remainder of tEe business vas
of local interest.

bINRA:9th July :-tv. George Couli,
of Valleyfield, vas elected Moderator. 1tev.
11. Il. Warden, Convener of the Presbytery's
Honme Mission Conimittee readl a very satisfar-
tory report, in wvhich it was recomnxendcd to
appoint deputations to visit al] the aid-receiving
congregations and stations within the boun
with a view to their relieving the Assembly's
Commiittee as much as pussible from the burden
of their support. Arraneents were also
made for holding xnissionary meetings in ail
the congregati;xms during September. An
application froin Mr. Perry te, be received as a
uinister of thia Churcli vas referred to coin-
mittee. The following graduates of the
Montreal Preshyterian Coliege were, after ex-
axination, duly licensed to preacli the Gospel.
viz,-Messrs, John Mathieson, J. Munro, J. W.
Pennian, D. L. McCrae, and 0. E. Aniaron.
MeurTs. M. H. Scott, and S. J. Taylor were
transferred for licensure to the Presbytery of
Lanark and Eenfrev.

BTitATFoRiD: Tht July :-Mr. James l3oyd.
vas ap1 )ointed M:oderator. Leave vas granted
to certain inembers to absent thienselves frora
the aîternoon sederunt, the Presbytery record-
ing its emphatic disapproval of members makzing
engagements to interfère with the meeting of
the Court. Committees were appointed on
Home Missions, Students, Evaugelistic services,
and the proposed Hymn-book. Mr Kay, Of
11ornington vas by permission of the ûeneral
Assembly received as a Minister, and bis in-

duction at N. bfornington arranged for, Mr.
MicLeod gave notice of a motion in regard to
Presbyterial visitation of the congregations.

PETERBIOROUGHI 8 th Jul1y :-Mr. Bell WaS
elccted Moderator. 31r. lIenderson, formerly
of the Methodist Church, was received as a
student. Delegates were appointed to, visit the
supplenxented congregations and mission sta-
tions ith a view to enlarged conthbutions on
the part of the peomxle. The attention of tlue
members was called to the requiring every
minister to read to his congregation on or
before last Sabbath of Septexaber the circulars
to be prepared on the iiecessities of the Home
Mtýissioni Fund and to give every individual an
opportuiuity of contributing to the saine.

13RCEF: 24th June :-Mr. 'Vardrope vas
elected Moderator. Mr. John Eadie lhaving
siguified his acceptance of a call froin West
Brant and Pinkerton, arrangements Nvere made
for his induction. Ftill and satisfactory mission
reports were heard froin Mr. M4cIay, mission-
ary ini banitoulin lsland, Mr. Mceoi at Sauîlt
Ste. Marie, and Mr. Milson, at Rivers(lale and
Enniskillen. The Presbytery heartily coin-
mended to the liberality of the Church at large
the clrurch-building eiý, rprises of the Mani-
toulin Island and Sailt Ste. Marie districts.

lýUlýNNRURG AD Y.ARMoPTI! : Sth Jully
This Presbytery met at Bridgewatér, 11ev. D.
McàMillan vas eledted Moderixtor for next year.
!<ev. E. D. Millar was authorized to nioderate
in a cail at Clyde and llarringtoni. 11ev. 1).
McGregor tendered th-~ demnission of his chiar g ,
New D)ublin. The I>resbytery is to consu der
the advisability of coiineeting Conquerall Bank
&c., with Ne w D ubli nso as to save supplement.

TRuno Jniy S;:-Thie Presbytery met at
Portaupique for the visitation of tixe Riverside
congregation, 11ev. A. Cameron, Pastor. The
visitation vas iii ail respects; very satisfactory.
The Presbytery encoitraged the congrcgation to
proceed with the erectiou of a new churcli at
Portatipique. la the afternoon and evening of
the saine day, the Presbytery met at Great
Village, Londonderry. 11ev. John MarMillan
vas appointed Moderator for the year, and
other business vas attended to.

T atRiver, St. Mary's, YTova Scotia, on
l6thJâme. Mr. ANGus GuNN, Elder, in

the 85th year of his age. Deceas-ýd vas

land, and exigrated to this country 48 years
ago. Hie vas an Eider for about 85 years aud.
an encrgetic anid effective worker in the Church
for more than half a century.

Mr. MURDOCH McGRtEcSOI, a student of the
Halifax Presbyterian Coflege, dicEd at Halifax,
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on the 20th June. He was a yonng mian of
devoted piety, cf tsupprior talenîts, and of
great influstry and perbev. rance Hi8 drath
is deeply deplored by hisî Pr-of*e&3crs aid
fellow-studen:s as well as by very luatty %% ho
had Iearaîed his worth. ln his remuval the
Charcli has suifered a severe loss.

M1ANITOBA AND THE NORTHWEVST.

TnE REv. GEoitGE W. Sî'Ro-rr, North Ber-
wick, the r. spected deputy front the Churcli cf
S -otland te the. Presl.yterian ('hurches iii (ain.
a4a bas returned frein a flying visit te Manzi-
toba and is xîew in the Mlaritimne Provinces en
roi£ for Scotlatid. At a Sabbath tevt-ziig
service ]aeld ini St. Anclrew's ChurchY in
Moutreal, 'tir. Sprott teck occision te give
a brief, but ex.aeedingly iiitt.rcstitig account cf
our înissionary uperations in blaîitoba aud the
North-West. Althonagh, from the shortuess
of his visit, the information %vhicli lie was able
to obtain was necessarily limited, upon the
whole, the impre£tsion leit upu)n his nîind "%as
very fayeurable. He said that without per.
sonsl observation much more extensive than
his time periitted it was impossible te forti
an adequate idea cf the vastness cf this western
ceuntry and its capabilities. He therefore
declined te offer an opinion in regard te its
zuaterial advantages as a field for seutlement.
This niuch however oughit te, be said,-that
along with its xnany advautages, there were
undoubtedly many drawbacks which it would
take ene time te overcome.

In iegard to the missionary aspect, he could
speak, with confidence and satisfaction. After
p:aying a high compliment te the ruissienarirs
of the Churcli ef Englad su h esea
Mr. Sprett preceeded te give an account cf the
operatiens cf TilE PIESBYTETtIAN CHIzuncîz IN

CANADA ç hidi lie considercd te be conducted
in a mariner highly creditable. A few years agn,
Fort Garry was a smail trading post. Under
the naine cf WýISNE;I'EG, it iS n1eW a btustling
town cf eight or ten thousand inhabitants.
Ten years ago the Presbyterians liad built thovre
-what was then accounted a corumodicus frame
chuxch, but, ewing to the rapid inicreae cf the
place, that had become toc amail, and new a
very handsonîe structure had been built, and
would be opened in a week or twe--a sub-

stantial and commodicus brick church, seated
for 900 peisons, at a cost cf stieut £~4,500 stg.
In coizuectien with the ceugregatioîî cf K ex
Churcli, Winnipeg, there wvere zîe-. soute '210
coinimniican ts. At KiCldmian, 's)ur miles dis-
tant lie fêtund anuother .-on-,rei -Lti *n, el, r titan
that cf Wnijewhere Dr BIAK bas niis-
tered te S 'etti.,-h eîzz.graris frein Sulîes-l nd-
shire, thi. ir children, u. d their grnici-ilclri-n,
for nî-arly 30 veart. These tv à wcre the o411Y
sielf-bsullortttmg Plr.shytt-r-ait coi) grcg tiots.-, iL'

yet, iii the wliole c- the. N.-rth WVest Territary.
The present p-pulation of this couiiry w .s
estimiated te lie abount .50 000 wvhites a. d h tif-
breeds, and about 30,000 l'adianis. It %vas
compirt--d by those Iviso werc well iiifaritied iii

sucb, imatters that iu tezi ye.ars timie, tirre

woutd bea np .putlatioz cf at 1 "it 200,00Of, an-l
hie sav ti reason te cloulit t te c-,rr.-i-t e-s of
the estixuate. The. Pr- shiveryo Uuta

embrac'-d a stretch or n-cuttry 100z miles. 'i

by euie lîuiidred an 1 fifty mile: in %vi-ith. S' tt-
tered over this arn-a, the Preslîytn-riaîî (Nureh
ii) Canada bsail sixteen gr.-ulns cf Mnisýiuii
Statiotis.-Eacli cf these haviianz fronî i-iglît te
ten prea.hbing piacn-s, u~hnre G.ispel or ltllances
were supplied1 te the B. t tl"rs- 'vith sticb frej:nlen-
cy an.1 regularity as the distances anîd ctmer
circuxustances perinittedl In additionz te
eigliteeu ordaiti-d xissicnaries whe had the
eversight of the.se fi-Id., be fonnd lhat the. pr-

fé-sors in the Mauituba College 'vere also
ahuîîdant iii uissiozna-y labeurs. Tiiere un-re,
besides, a nuniber cf Studeut Cul eclîists eisn.
in the werk. Toc rnuch could net be ,aid iu
pi-aise cf the energy and st-f-dn'nial nanifn-sted
by a'l of these. It were diffictîlt atiwliere
e1-et tind a paralfr.d te >ucli rnissinznar, z.-al.
Asid then thn-re wn-re Indi.in tn'achers and- Cale.
chists, with an ordaiiied, fuili- I ootln-d, li udian
inissioriary who liad conte hitlier Jr. ,m Dîkots
in the Uîîite-d States, and wias nh.ing a gond
woerk ameîîg the aborii;ines. BH- liad heard
the s.tateniut madIe tlîat nearly linif er ail the
settlers in Nfanitobaanti the Nortî-Wn-st, were
more or less cenîîected with the Preslîyterian
Çliurch, and lie tiiouglit gr-at wibdoiu iad
been shewu in ttus early týa-iîîg pc,ss'iieîî cf
the ficld, and, that takiu-g ail tlîings ite ae-
cotant, they lîad made as ranch selid progiess
as could. reasonably have been expected. Stili,
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the field was so large, and the prospects of im-
migration, so, encouragiîîg, lie feit that it was a
fair field for any assistance that niighit lie offer-
ed ab ex&a-a field specially interesting to the
older Provinces of the Dominion, as the gitat
bulk of the settiers were front these Provinice,4.
Thie railway, which %vas destinedl ta unite the
Provinces of the North-Wýest with old Canada
on the one side and the Pacifiu on the other,
was 110W ifl course of construction. On one uf

the sections, 1000 men were eniployed. A
Presbyterian minister wvas statioîîed amoiug
theni, and Iiis salary was cheerfully Vaid by
them. The College to which, 1 e lied refe*rrud
'was rather at present of the nature of a Higli
Sehiool than a Theologiral Institution. How-
ever, it canteinpiated the training of young
men for the minibtiy and M'as, lie believed,
doing its work in a vury efficient and satisfac
tory manner. Quite a number of the ordained
missiouariee spoken of, had formueriy beei ini-
isters of the Pre 1byterian Chiurdl of Canjada
in conuection witl tlue Cliurchi of Seotland.
[They are ail now mini-iters of the ilPreshy-
terian Churcli in Canaa'-ED.] Mr. Sprott
told liow greatly pleased lie was to iet the
Rev. Mr. Scott, of Etuerson, on board of a
steamer, on flic Re*d River, proceedinig with a
band of S.ubbath-school clîildren to spend the
fonrth of JuIy at a picnie across the border in
the United States. For it appeared that Mr.
Scott lied two congregations and two Sabbath-
sehools, if lie iras not, hutuseif a nmemuber of
icPresbykrics-one on cither side of thc Lueo.

It iras indeed a happy thoughit, this flying
visit of the Scottishi delegate to tiiis nev and
interesting field of missionary effort, and ire
trust and briieve tiiet it wiUl do gord. For
ourse!ves, ire thank Mr. Sprott heartily for the
information whiich lie lias conveyed to us, the
more vahiable because it cornes to us froni a
thoroughly unpirejudiced source, abd froin one
whlo is beyond mnost men an attentive observer,
nd competent to pronounce a ýound and cani-

did opinion of matters brQughit under his
nlotice. WVe wishi our frimit-d a safe and speedy
voyage across flic sea, and a hiappy meeting
witix his faînily and luis congregation et North
1Berurick.

MANITOBA ITEMS.

Immigration continiues to the Nortliwest.
The Little Saskatchewanî is stili the favouritt.
resort. One hundred miles or liailway weat
froux Winiippg ivili bel1, t imruediatxAly. Roadsn
ini àlatitoha are very lied ilii t.euusumn. Pre8-
byteiy ineets on fourth Wetiluîesday of thi
miith At least tliree more nissionaries are
iite'ed for tlîe preat iniflux of Pr#-8byteriaint
duîring the suinister. lb-v. G. W. Sprott,
di-legate of the Church of qcotiand, accom.
panied Pr. Br3 e ici i s retutti irom the
Gent-ial Assenibly. Ht- t-x1,re'st-d hiraseîf as
on the î%vholt- plesu-d wî'll the country, and
iras iniIertsýt d %% iti tiiu, strong hold the i'res-
1ývt<-riaii Cltur.-h lias alread) takR-u on1 the
Na.rthwtest. Prt-shivieriait:t iii tlue Nýoruhir. st
lot)], for favouradbie r-suit, froun the dt-lt-g.dÂ.'a
visit. Knoax <huicli, isiiî-,l to b-- opa-n.
cd on fir.s Sahbath of Au-,ust. Prof. MecLiren
and othat r wuinuust- rs froui ti. E.st are txlp-cted
to lie piest-.nt on the ocession. B.

NE WFOt1NDLA1ND.

LFrrE-tî:~ Ri.v. L. G. MACNFILL.

The Miauise, st. Jolins ; Tht July.
Y ou as], for Newf-,undlan)d IlChurcli neirs."

You a:k for a rare eotianodity, as far as Pres.
byterian churclies are concerned. Our con-
gra-gatioxas are only tbirce in sînuber, with one
stationu, soon to bu a-rected isito a couagragation.
Af course, St. Jati-ns tac-s the lead. Hure WG

are btrong, uxîîted, aud ba-ginniuag to, do good
work. We worbhip in thc Atha-ntum Hall et
pre-senit, but our iit-w Church is approaching
compiction. Ve hape to open it in Augu.-t.
Tlîe peirs irere sold the otht-r cvenhug, and
realized a handsomce figure. I fear evtry pew
wil be let at once, a bad tlîing for any Church.
It seats 730. We%'t are longiuug to bie in it.-
St. Axîdrew's Clîurch bopes in thc fuxure to
give a good accouuit of Lerself as thc nucleus,
of Newfoundiand Presbyterianinu. We bave an-
other sliiritt d congregation in Harbour Grac,
wiere tur brnther Rcv. A. Iloss lias for rnany
yeari lîeld up our @Id banner. Tliough few in
nunibers, tlay will (I0 tha-ir shere.

Bay of Ilandîs is our tii congu-egation.
Tiiougli hundreais (,f utiles au-ay, ire are glad to
lame it in onur Preshytery. It ixas ilie ]atest to
su-tilphlons as acongregation. It hasa ci.-ri,
sehool-houses, and a nuatise. 11ev. Mr. Creel-
man lias done good work there. As Bishop
of the W'est, hie %vill oversee tlîe peoile wea-l.
With a good fiAlery. of wliich there is a fair
promise; and with a help.nseet in is irork, of
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which there is afairer promiJe, we are sure our
-cause there cannot flag. We are aîvaiting bis
arrivai before holding our meeting of Preiiby.
tery.

Our youngest Presbyterian chi]d isLiile Biqy
Ohurc1t. Two years ago Mr. Cruikshank, inow
-of Montreal, was sent to Bett's Cove, thvrn bie-
ginning to bce a prosperous coliper mine. Nine
maonths of successful work gathercd round li-
a goodly nuniber of loyal Presbyterians. For
the last ciglit months the work lias beeîî ably
.continued by the 11ev. A. Guon.i Mio,.ing, with.
the majority of the miners to Little Bay, about
15 miles froni Bett's Cove, whiere the chief
mining centre now is;, lie lias beeîî engaged in
building a Presbyt,:riail chuircli. The people
raised over $1000 for the objeet. The found-
ation atone was laid in M1ardi, and it is to lie
completed about ti- middle of August. Total
cost $1500. It is 50 fe'-t by 32 and will seat
about 250. Mr. Gun lias been liere for a week
and lias receivcd between $210 and$.e00 dollars
towards the building f id. MuItcli praise is
due to Mr. Ellersliatsen, the matnger of the
mines for his liberality and christian spirit.
He bas the 91sinews (if war"- and when these
are directcd by the zeal and prudence of socli a
mnan as Mr. Gunn, we cannot doulit that the time

la. soon at haud whien Little Bay wiil become a
self sostainin g congregation. Meantiîne we
must foater and lielp it. The Prtsbyt£-rian out-
look for our Island is briglit. The heurt btats
truly and warmiy, and the extremities arc
active and vigorous. Next mail 1 will send
.you the report of our Presby*cry.

hg~'&~ firîn i~ ùite~ u

Anaual coikectirn on (lic Third SaU<T!ll of
.August.

STATEME-T 11V TRE CONVENEIR.

ln view of the Annual CoUcetion for the
Aged and Infirm Ministera' Fond on the third
Sabbath of Augost, alloiv me, through the
Recoard, te call the attention of our Ministers
and people to tlue need of incrcascd liberality,
in ordcr both to meet yearly increasing ex-
penditure arising froni yearly additions to the
nmner of annuitants, and to put the Fond
in a satisfactory condition. The necessity of
putting this important Fond in a better condi-
tion was recognised by lat Assenibly as so
~ui-gn4 that it waa unnnimously agreed that
the annual congregational contributions-, hiere-
tofore d.ivided between the Aged and Infirni
MlnisteWa Fund and the Wîidows' Fund, should
<Jis licar be entirely devoted to the former.
Trhe Assernbly, of course, %'oes not mean to
interfère with the riglits of congregationa te
give this year, as in former ycars, a contribu.
1,ution te the Widows' Fond;- but only te

indicate the persuasion. 1. That the Widowa'
Fonid is iii such. a state that it can 11as year
safely disipense m ith the osual congregationai
contributions, and 2. That the Aged and la.
firm Mintisters' 1'und is in such a state as to
.reqoire miore-not to say mnuch more--than bas
hitherto been contributed to it by oui congre.
gations. 1 tiust. that the Aged and Intirm
Mîizitrs' Fiond( wi'l receive the foul benecfit
of tire ALssenrbly's appointaient for this year.
in other words, tiat congregations will not, in
any case, contribute lesa to tie 7u Ftind than
they would do to bcth, if thc collection ivas, as
usual, to be divided between theni.

To prevent ail mnisunderstanding of the
m-ishes of congrcgatioL.s in reference to the two
Fiuiids, it is reiluested that, when Treasurers
remit to thre General Agent, they indicate
distinctlv for what object tire xnoney is to bie
applied :-whether iirholly for tire Aged and
Infirni Màirristers' Fund, or, if for botir Fonds,
1.0wr rach for the one and hoar ie!lt for the
other. As our lieople are not gcnerally aware
of the inadei*oacy of the present givinga, of
couugregations to areet the dlaims of the ever-
increasing numnber of Aged and Infirm Ministers,
it is hoped that Mîinisters will call the attention
of their coxigregations very seriously to the
inatter They will sec from reports prEsented
to the Assen.bly, ilhat for threc years there had
been sucir an exceSs of expeurditure over income
ms to redunce the small capital by $"4000 ; a-na
that, the Assembly of lasqt year having laid an
arreat upoin this reduction of capital, thc
Comuaittec lias been obliged to reduce thc $250
annoities liv ten pîer cent. 1 amn sure there cao
be no exceptions to thle persuasion tîrat
r-cdud ion is nlot to be thooglît of, and that the
Fund cannot bie regarded as be.ing iii a proper
condition until an annuity of $400 is ensurcd
Ln aIl rctired Ministers. The Committce lias
got the sanction of thc Asscmbly to the pay-
ment of the ten per cent, kept back as above
referred te ; and tiere can lie no reasonabie
doubt that, if the dlaims of the Fond are
propcrly subtnitted teoaur people, their liberal.
ity wil not only fully auffice te pay off thc in-
debtedncas of the past year and te mcci; ail tire
dlaims of thc corrent year, but give the
Committee a balance that may lhclp largeiy
toward thc permanent improvement of the
Fond.

JAMES MIDDLEFMISS.

~'HE 11EV. .XLNDUEW HERDMAN, liaving &c-
cepted a caîl te the pariali cf Rattray, in
the Prcsbytcry of Dunkeld, Scotland, bas

ceascd bis connection with St. Andrew's Churcl,
Pictoo N. S., and the Pr-sbytervy there in cou-
nection wath the Churcli of Scotland. Mr.
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Herdmani camne to this country in 1349, te find
hin-self sole ministe-r of se r<'e coxîgregations.
After supplying thein as best lie could for soule
tinie, lie wvas indlucted, ini l53, to the charge
lie lins just vacatéd aîid ofl whicli b& lias been
pastor for iearly tweîîty-six years. He was not
allowed Io go away witliout receivinig -iubstan-
tial tokens of the affiictioiîate regard aîîd
esteei of his people. who pivsented him withi
a pui-se coiitainiig $1000. His Sabbath-sehool
gave liia a goid watch aiid chiain, aud the
ladies preseuted Mrs. Herdmin with a testi-
monial, lir. Ilerdnian's best moniumnt, IAow-
ever, is the large congregation whiclh lias
grown ulp uîîder bis ninistry- îîumberiing ovêr
two hiuîdred fainilies, anI above four hundred
coinoiuicats-and( the liandsoîîîe clîurch

iclîe tliey erected about 'teit years ago at a
cost of soie $25.000. 1It will îîot be easy to
suppiy M1r. H(-rdiuaii's pîlace in Pictou. And
ibis tbougbt talies away froîn the satisfaction
wvith whieiî bis frieîids cntemulate bis traiis-
lation to his nîative- panisu, of wiel lus fater
before liin liad beexi the- injîtiister. No lc-ss;
than four large and importanît conigegatioîîs iii
titis Presbytery are îîow vacant.

Dr. S'evensou, of St. (George's, and Dr.
Taylor, of Mlorniigside, Etinubui-gh, bave re-
signed their charges ;the formeicr oit account of
ilI-hbfalthl the latter, iii coLstiquexîIce of luis ai-
tomntuient three years ago to the Chair of Citurcli
H istory iii the Uiversity of Editîbi-gli,ad
the tenus stipiulated by tlîe Homle Secueîary at
tlîat tirne. lIntimîation of an alîjîcal lias becît
niadle against Dr. Taylor's retiremexît froua
Mlonigsidi', on tite peart of lus congregatioli.
tiad Dr. John Cuiîîiniiig, iii lis se-veiitic-th 3-car,
las rc,ý.iguucd th(- charge of the Crowii Court
Cîiturcli, iii Londonî, in contuectior. iitu the
Ciaurcli of Scotlaîîd. Consequent upon lus
retireineuit, it la altogetîter likely iluat the
con gregatioui, wvlich lias of late ycars dwiudeu
down to sîttall propbortionis, wiil lie dislîanded
anti the cliurch clost'd. So manv runiurs
and couinecr assertions ]lave been pîîblislied iiil
refertnce to, tbe r tuloval of Dr. Pattoni of
Chiceago, to the' Prcsluyterinu Thîcologicai
Scniuary- iii Lonudon, E.gl.ad, one' is a loss to
X-now wlîcre to place thtis distinguislicd Ti olo-
gian. The latest inîtelligence-, h owever, states
that iiiabinuch as a noveinent lias be-en inau-
gîuratcd, with fair lirospeets of succcss, to imi
prove tîte financial conditioni of the Seinarv
of tiae N.ort1îwest at Cbiragcî, 'Dr. Patton lins
iwithidrawn ]lis rcsignation, and declines to
cross the sea. Dr. .lolini C. Baxter, forinerly
of Stanht-y Strt et Chturcl, Mo\nitra-ai, lias been
inducted to thté c large of a United i'resli% triian
cngreg.itiou in tht' iiîeiglibriuno of Kirkaidy.
lb- Wltt 'ralînage, the- wpl-knowni PrD sbyteriau
mnistot- of the,' Brooklyn Tabernacle, is unaking
as gMat a c'sensation " ln Engiand as tver lie
did in Amnerica. Althuouph public opinion

differs as to the style and mnatter of luis preacli-
ing, lie draws immnîîse audiences ail the same.
lu is sonacthing for him to bie mcntioned by Mr.
Spurg-on iii tei-us of luigLucat coniniendation.
Ris %ekl day ltcetures, ont "'flic Brighit side of
Tliiiigs," are:au pclîilar tlath tceives fabulons
oflii-- iii bonue iiibtaiaý:t. libi Illowest tsi-mp"
are $500 a niglit!

Princip)al Rainy lias sent the Scoteman at
letter wliich lie receivt-d a iaonth ago froin Mr.
Gladstoiîe esxîlainiîg lus views on the question
of Disebtablisbiînit iii Scotland. The riglît
lion. gentlemian expre -,ses bis desire that, ibis
questioni slioald not bie raised by the party
uintil tlue Sck*ttislî pecople have pronouned upon
it in a melier wliicu is inîtelligible and dis-
tiîct. He colleurs~ ln tue declaratiun of Loi-di
llaitiiigtoiî, andi says that in lus judgxnent
tue autiiors of the Patronage Act liad done
nuosýt to advaaucc Ille ag'itation of the question.
But it was îîo lpai-t of lus duty citlier to urge it
forward or to keep it backward. Stili lie adds
titat, iii the hurescilu condition of Impeii

alirit dors îîot occu;îy the fi-at, or ncarly
the first place ia bis id.

After "la stormy meeting" the Free Pi-es-
bytery of Aberdc-en lias a gi-ced by a vote of 2e~
aanist 14 to serve the libel agaiiist Pi-ofessor-
lobe-risoîî, as anîended lîy tue General Assem-

lily at its rm-ceîuî meeting, withot irejudice to
tue plea, iii kw and tue defence lodgeel by
Profi-asor Sinitiî. 'Thi liliel lias arcoi-dingly bemn
served, ait act 'wlich involves suspension front
ail îuro!tssioîiai, nuiîiisterial, and jndicial.
fîiictioi s. Fiirtiier jîrocetdings will lic takený
on tue fi-st Tursday ef Sejîtrnibpr. Stc-cial
lart. sts were takeu, includiîîg one by Professr
Sgnsitii, -whlo liad 1< dged a lilta in kaw to ilie
t*ffi ct tint, as the libel hand been axncnded, lie
Ivas eatitled Io bie beard on the relavcîucy lefore
it %va. servrd. The S,'ynodlical conunitce to,
whoni tue case of 11ev. David :McCrae, of
Gouircck, was renuitted, have, lu is undei-stood,,
uîîaîniously givea their jndgunenu that ato
otii-r course reinais open to tlie Church than
that hi-. MeCrat' be subpended fi-om- the fiant-
tions of tue ministry, sive (lie-An opintion
wluicli seenua to bie endorsed vcry genci-al ly in
eccItsinstical ci-dles. ",Tîe hune mrzst be
drawivî sounewlierc." lu a letter to the

Musou--llEcouwr cf the Ci-urch of Scot-
land, Dr. Donald Fi-sci, of Londo'n, cuaphati-
callv cisowns tl.e "lWekly ]Revieii" as ant
orgali of the Presbyterian Churcli of Englaxud,
ahielu lie says, lu is not in any sense. The

î.ur-is private propei-ty. And Dr. Fmrasa
ciuaractei-izes %oume of the leading articles
bu-ouglit undc- luis notice as ilthorougbly con-
tepltible." 41I would not," ie proceeds, have
takeit any notice of it if your article lîad not
siarwn une bow niucli oui- Chut-ch may bc ia-
juurcd in the cyea (-f otherrl, atndrthe er-aneoras
impression that the nevwspaper in question is in
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somne sess our mouthpiece." It is to be hoped fare. It cost the Board twenty thousand
that tho "4Review " may yet «"tak a thochit an' dlollars four years ago.
mend." Tisere are probably over two hundred French

It àa a inatter of oomplaint that the Presby- Protestant fasmilies or even more in the district.
terian Churcli in Ireland, whichi has been work- Ouir Church however is flot tise only one that
msg hcroicaily and succesbfuily to make the des(-rt lias a mission in this fild. The Weslej an
blossGm as the shamrock for 250 years, bias Lot, Iethodists lýave a fair congregation in Crasg
within itself the power of cosiferring theological Street L'hurch, and the Baptistâ osse on Dur-
degrees, but is stili " 1a Pesnioner on tI e bouinty chester Street. Both these bodies have bebidt a
of lier frienda 1 " Irisi Presbyterian Miniisters their ordainied pastors, one or more "11helperî "
have tes look to Scetiand or tise Unittd States -lid hold met tings occasionally in the subuis.
for sucli dibtisIc.ioLs as muany of 'hem are Ther± are as near as 1 cau makie eut, 124
slssimed te be ý%eiI eutitled to, and it n, alieged families attendissg St. John's Churcis, more or
that Scotlaud is somewiat chary of the(ological lesa regularly, but ail considering tisoiselves
honoura te Irishmien. The new University inembers or adhere nts. la soine cf these
Bill for Irefand, introduced the other nighit into familles ther nxaybe oniyone conver4,gesss.-ral.
the House of Lords by Lord Cairis, does not; l y the bu bando a grown up son, the women
meet with approbation from the Pre-abyterian in general dling zmuch more tenaciousiy to
Churcb. The Bill contenipiHtes that Queen's thieir Roman Cathoiicisma tlian the men.

Unieraty boud b meged in an Institution [ilere foiiows the nanitý and addresses of12
that abould become another London University families, and the nu.-ubtr of children in acd
with Ireland for its spécial field, nlo rcssdeiux£ family.]
being required for matriculation and for degrees, These families represent a total of 304
and there being no teaching staff, but simply persons, young- and old. Care bas been tahken
a senate for examinations. O s revisng, the list of faihiles to include nonie,

Tnz 11Ev. A. V. hilLENGFN, favourably 1except those who attend reguiarly or at re.soi).
known ini many parts cf Canada, sails titis; able issterval-z assd who beioug to ne oshcer
montb for Constantinospie to assume the duties Mission Clhurchi. The iist muighit have bren
cf Professer iii the Robert colicege *"iere. lengthened by tise asames of Students cf the

AT the Pan-Presbyterian Council 9 be hield. Prfssyterian Colle'ge several of which attend
in Philadeiphia next year, among the subjects every summer, aise by a few English Protestaats
set down for dis -ussion are the inspiration and understanding Frensch, %vho choose to attend
the authenticity of Scripture and the future our services.
retribution of tise wicked. There are few cf these 124 familihs, whics

have net been visited oncé- or massy tinie,%
either by myss.if, or by the Bible.wonsan, Miss
Beau, appeinted te this werk durissg the %%-ar.
Sorte cases, oiving to sickness, desssanded isch
more time ani attention thau others. Mhy Isian
cf visiting is no' a "Ilformai pa.-toral visit." i

HIE follewing extracts frem lin. DevnsavF'S try* te enit the sympathies of tise yeopie-, by
report te tic Bloard, afford seme insigbit enqsiries as te their temporal weltare, and

rnt the ivork-7g and mianagemeunt of tise where tise ptoe are agreeable 1 read and pray
wvith them.

congregation ever ivi ich ie presides. Mir. 1 wcuid estimate that on an average 5~
floudiet is netgiven te exagerate. What lie says Romian Catholics; attend thus occasiosally.
about Frenchwork is te bc imipiicitly reliedupon. chiefly on SaIbbath eveningsl.

The nnul clletio on ehaf o th Frnch Tisere is a Sabbats.schut el iis coussectiosi %ith
Theaxaua coletio o beaîfcftis Fenc Russell Hadl. Tise IRoll before New Year's

Evangelivation was appointed te be takecn uit hiad 8i nanes, assd the average atteudauce %vas
in ail the oongregatinsis on the 20th ,>;sy. about 45. Sisîce tise ciosissg of our day-scsool
The t;reasurer's addre.ss 's 11ev. R. H. Warden, isowever, and tise cpenussg cf the Wesleyan

260 t. ame SIrC Mntral.Sabbats-scsooi in Craig Street Churcis, ive
260St.Jams tret'issril have iostsonic 2.-ichiidreis. The Roslat presnt

TUE BUILDING in whici ossr services are iseid is 44. vr>eotndc 35 W*d e st
la waell known --.. Montreai, iseisg the oid teSsoerCecinbut foiiow tise Inter-
"Russell Hall." It is a paisibrick edifice, of isatiotal scllneme cf less"ons.ý Tise teaciers are,
nz'at appearaîsce, about 75 x 40, cosstaissisg bp- for tise boys, Mr. W. B. Dawson, son of
mides the iall wisere divine worsiip is l~,Princoipal Dawson Of IleGiii Coliege, isoise
enver.iest ciass-tooms wisici may, if ssedÇlîl, tIkorosigi acqusaisstasscc aith Frensch, nnd u ifl

be thrown open and douisie tieseatiiig caîsacity ni s * a nicsdehv aeii *5
cf tise Church. The situation cf tise Cisurcli cmal favourite in thse Scisool. Mr. Ami, tassghlt a
i.s centralim fact, couid net be bétter, front. cissss, sntil tise ciosissg cf tise Coilege Session.
ixsg on a wide and much frequented thoroagi. At hi$ leaving, 11ev.. Mr. Internoscio teck charge
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cf it. Miss E. Bean, tise Bible.woman, has a
Une elass of girls. Miss A*. Cousineau another,
and ftrs. Doudiet anether. I superintend tise
Scehool inlybeif.

The Lnr.i's supper was dispensed four times
in St. John's Ulhus ch. tis year, viz. Aprsi, 18 78.
40 conumuniraîîts. August, 41 comnîsîuiiicaîîts.
Th'censber, 56 corunituicants. April, 1879,
50 communicants. W~e have at prt sent three
Eiders. E. Junod, Rep. Eider; J. Pirotte, ard
Prof C'ornu. The Mianagers are MIr. J. B Rolim
J. Philipis, J. Maybell, and A. Doudiet. 11ev.
R. H. Warden, is Honorary Prt.sident of the
Board of Managers. Sabbath ceLections are
taken up at evi ry service. The total amnnt
for every Sabbath averages $1 .50. 'l'ie pIeople
do net contribute te the Mlinisters stipend, but
they pay ail thse current expenses cf the Church,
and provide as far as they eau for the peer,
which are many amengst us. In addition thFýy
bave taken up collections for several cf the
Churchi schemrs. They would have inissed
noue cf theni, had net the lack, cf employaient,
and coissequent peverty cf many, thirowu the
burdea cf oeitrent expeuses upsil a few, wvho
gave fuliy as much. in proportion te their means
as other members cf Et.glEs.h spî'akisg congre.
gations, mach more favoured witis this world'sI
goods.

it is net possible te raise aniy part cf tise
salary at iliesent froni the people. When we
gain ever te the Gospel tweinty or thirty
fansilies cf thse Iii-lier class, we inay pay net
enly part cf the stipet d, but the wvhole cf it,
(fer the Fré-nch cesigregatiens will nlo remauinunidtr tutelage longer than they eaul Iep)
Tisedesire cf the Frenîch congregatien in St.
John's te heip theinselves was ilinstrated iast
winter Ly the formation cf a Congregationai
Dorcas àeciety. It numbered. cuiy fourteesi
111elsiers, yct althossgh noeue cf thien were
wealtisy, they ccllected and earne(d $51 nt the
begiss ing cf the winter With this they
boughit inateriais, and were able te give te tise
poor cf tise Church. I mighit state that every
tune the communion lias been dispensed in tise
Churrh, thse buýilding lias been verv full, es.
pecialiy et lest April, and altbougs the services
were pretracted, fcw cf the R. Cathelics pre.
sent svent eut before tlsey werc fiiiislted.
Whien the Sacrement cf Baptisai is tu be ad-
Ministcred, it alse draws large numbers cf R.
C. spectetors. 1 oliiciated et twenty-three
baptisis durin2 the year. >e lest 28nissbers
durang the year; 13 liaving left tise coutstry, 3
josnied another Frt rsch Protestant Chisuch, 3 by
death, 2 by suspension, 1 hy expulsion, and
six by apostacy. These last head neyer been

teyerss.Tiey caine in the feUl cf tise yeer,
expe,-tit g te, receive temporal relief durixsg tIse
wisiter, but as sny board cf inassagers, have a
Mie, neot te procurte relief te eîîy persen whe
bias neot been at leest six muonthis an adierent
or the Church, those parties left. This leads

me te, cbserve that aithougli the average cf the
people are very poor, enîy fifteen famiiies were
ssisted more or Less by the Protestant Relief
Board during the winter just past. Couverts
leaving tise country, genieraiiy write te me frem
their newv homes is Europe, tIse U. States, or the
WNest. Did space alloiv 1 conid give interesting
extracts frose tise letters cf couverts who have
left the ccut'y, showvisg hoiv in some cases,
the ]ight kindled by God's grece, lias enlight.
ened otbers, thousantis cf miles away. Final-
]y, I wouid draw attî'smion te tIse fact that

iinUan2y other indaecmctt ti.au tise good
tidings cf the Gospel, we have flot cnly held
our cwu during thse pRst year, but shewu an
increase cf seven cormujeanta over the
nusuber reported last year, and that cur evening
meetings are flot seldoma as numerous as when
the "«Canadian Apostlé-, Father Cisiniquy, had
charge cf this cesîgregatien. With sncb tekens
cf Goti's blessing ou Our wor<, I trust that ail
true Clîristians wiil during tise ceming year
strenuously labeur te support our Frenchs work,
assd eften remember it befere the tbrane cf
Grace.

H'lE follewing letter dated at Sydney, N.S.
W., gives tise latest intelligence that

bas reacbt d us frein our good friend, Mr.
Clsiniquy :

It is ncw four montlhs since 1 ]anded inx
Sydnsey; and by tise greet mercy cf God, my
bodily streîîgts bas been se perfectiy restored,
tisat I have beets able te, give eigiity.two, lectures
asnd preach fifty seimnss frein tise day cf my
ani ival te tise present. X'eu see that yonr old
friend lias isot been eîitirely idie. Ia this
strauge Antipode land, everytlsing seemas î.o
werk by ccistrxsry ]ews frein those cf the N~orths-
(Ira Hemispiere. Such a work essghlt te j.ut
mue dewn, but it is tise contrary. There is Focis
ais eiasticity iin the pure air we bzeath litre;
there is sudsi an exuberence cf life coming Irosu
these ever green ferests, and these neyer dying
flewers; tisere is s-dsl a bali spreading frein
those enchanted gardens which are batbing iu
tise liglbt and tise breeze cf au eternal spning.
tîsat i three-sccrc and ten years are ]pass;.,
witlscît 1eaving any cf tise lisual ugly traces of
tlseir passage. The only tlsing whichi 1 do net
absolntcly enjoy, is te sec and féei tise Ther-
usoniter mxarking twice tîsis week, frein 140 te
' 4 3 degrees in the min, eîid 110 in tise shade.
Such a heat will look isicredibe te many cf
your readers, and 1 would lserdiy have beiieved.
it inyself. But, strersge to say, thet burning
state cf the atmosphiere %vlieh would be iii-
tollerabie aîid wlsicis weould K-ill you inx Canada,
is perfectly besurable litre.
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Hoivevem, it is rny intention to go to sorne
cooiem part of this new Continent ; and, as I
have received many kind invitations to visit
tisa great cities of Melbourue, Bailarat, Geelong,
Adelaide, &c., &c. 1 intend to avail usyseif of
that provideastial chiance to know soinetking
more of aur terrestiai world. Tiiese megions
are somle 8W) miles niearer the eterital ices of
tise Soutiseril poles. And 1 arn told tîsat tiiere
tise Southern breezes of tise sea are uiusurpassed
for their Iscslthy influences on the people wlso,
have tise good lnck to breath tieir iserfumes.
1 will, D. V., metssruî to New Sosuth Wales at
tIse end of tise bot days of tIse Australian surn-
mer, which mens that I inteîid to corne back
to Sydney i» the end of April or May. For
you must usot forget thiat, here, the sunsmer
moiltis are Decemher, January and Fehruary:
the autos»» months are MNardi, April and May.
The winter begixîs witli June, continues througli
Juiy, and ends witiî Aîugust. The spmiîsg rnonths
are September, Octoher and Novenîber. You
sec how the worid is u1 ,side down for tise exiied
son of Cansada. 1 wili not, nevertiieless, leave
Sydney witiîout nskiug uny Chiristian friends of
Canada to lîeip sue to biess God tIse visible
manifestations of lus usercies towards several of
tise Rorn Catholics whio have attended ossr
Lectures. Tise short limits cf this letter wiii
not permit me to give you ai wiuat we have
sec». I wiii tell you only one or two filcts.

A well educated Rorn Catholic lady lad
corne tlsrosugl cssriosity to hear ossm second ad-
dress on Autricular consfessioni, though lier priest
had strictly forbidden lier to do so. lIs order
not to be knowii by the sfies tue priests liad at
tise doors of tise hall, to report tue naines of
tlîeim disobedient chidren, shie liad so weii
disguised berseif tisat nobody could mecogusise
lier. Slie listened witb brentbless attention
frorn the first to the hast word ; thouigl sue ivas
uncornfortssbly squieezed on lier seat by the mul-
titude wvhich cramxned nrouind lier. But in-
stead of srniling and laughiug with the rest of
the crowd, sue was weeping ail tue tirne; for
ber personal experience of tIse abomnations of
aus-icular confession wvere nlrnost word for word
the awful repetition of wliat she Nvas isearing.
Wben she went home, slie feul on ber knees,
took a Gospel book, ansd rend tise verses and the
chapter wbicb I lmad cited, ausd wliiclî she lîad
very exactly marked down iiilier note book.
She found that wçlînt 1 lad said wns truc ; tîsat
it was net te the feet of a miserable, sinfuil
man, but only to tbe feet of the Lamb, tlîat
sinners lînd to go te find pardon, pence and
life. She did net wnnt anyone te tell lier
that, far from being purificd and sanctified by
pouring inte the cars of lier confesser tIse sad
history of lier sins, she lîad aiways corne eut
frem. the cenfessienal more guilty and miser-
able hy the questions put to lier, a.nd tise an-
swers she lad te makze. After a couple of days

Iof anguish and tears aind prayers, the voice or
God was heard in lier soul with such a power
that shie determined to do wvhat 1 had advised
lier, to look to Christ, and Eim alone, for par.
dosi and pence. Mithi Magdalene, she went to
the Dear Saviour's feet, bathied thern %ith the
tears of litr love and repentanqe ; and like tiîat
niodt.l of peniiteiits, ssJie lieard the sweet voit.
of Jesus teliing lier :"1«Thy sins are forgiveu,
for thon hast lovcd mue mucli." Hsr joy and
happiness were un)speaL-able at this liist ex.
iserience of lier re"cîiiration' Tisere was ouiy
ono thing wvhich marred lier happiuess.

IlWlit vilI rny dear E;nma say, when she
wvili know that i bave left'thie Churcis of Romne
to becorne a protestant ? Thiat dear sister is bo
devoted !Slie is so fond of lier father confuasur:'
Shie is se serispulous and exact to go to mass
every rnorning, and receive the communion
every sabbatb and every festival day of the
blessed Virgin Mary! How blhe wifl be ainguy
againast me ! " Sudsl were tise feans of our ils.
terestiing new couvert about lier younger sister,
whien five or six days later, slie received lier
visit. As usual, she threw herseilf into lier
amnis, and blessed lier witli the iiioot sincere
affection. But after ten nîinutes of cons emba.
tion, hier younger sister said to lier:

"lMy dear Mary, aliow me to ask youi tihe
cause of tlîat unusual. enibarrassrnient whicii 1
memark in you, ? tliougl You have meceived ine
with your usuai sisterly love and kiindneýs,
tîsere is somnetiig strange in your voice and
mianners wivich I cannot undemstausd : you look
distressed and uneasy : wliat does that nican?!

IYou are not mistaken, rny dear Eninma.
Whien, for tise first time is iîîy life, you find
that I amn a littie unensy au(d distracted with
you. 1 have a secret to tell you which, 1 fear,
wiil make you féei bad withi nie, but 1 have
pmayed our merciful God to, grant you the' saine
favo,.r lie bas granted nie, and 1 hope He weill
hear your eider sister and snost devoted friexîd's
prayers. 1 niust teli yosî I amn no nmore a
Roman Catiiolie ! 1 have, forever, giveu up
that churci ii order to follow Christ, nd Hlm
alosie. 'Ils it p)ossible !exclnirned Ensuna;
and lîow lonîg is it that you hsave given upl tise
religion in whielh we were both rearted!"
IlSiuce I licard the lecture of ]>astor Ciuiniquy,
last iveek. I found that wisich lie said of the
poiluting and darnîg influences of auricuiar
confession was so perfectly like wvhat 1 kuiow
by my ewn Isersonni exlserience, thiat 1 %vas
sure lie was truc ausd lîonest in ail whnt hie

said. 1 bave rend tue Gospel, withi tIse utmost
attention, this wluole week. 1 have so eamuuest-
ly prayed tIse Author of every perfect gift to
direct and guide nsp, that I feel sure to bc in
the truc religion of Christ, when 1 put msy
trust only in His blood shed, and His life given
11p on Calvssry te sssie My SOU]."

94'May almighty God be for ever biessed
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answered Emmna, with a cry of joy and tears
trilding on hier cheeks. 1 n'as at the samne
lecture on auricullar confesion, and like you, I
feit and knew, by my own sad experience, that
suricular confession is a sohool of peraition.
Jlike you 1 have given up the Chuxch of orne,
and I have found at the Dear Savîour fee a
joy and a peace that surpasses every under-
standing."

'Ple two sisters fell into the amnis of ecdi
other, snd bathinsg ecdi others faces with tise
tears of unspeakable joy tliey blessed the mer-
cifal Saviour who liad mnade theni free by hlis
word and pure by his blood.

A GOOD WOIIK ACRNOîVLEDGED.

R.J W. Coisnsuc, the youiig mîan mlso
las been supported at the Gitlt Institute
during the past two, years by the con-

gr"egation of 11ev. J. K. Sûàith, lias rccently
Irettirie d to Trinidad. At the close of last year
11ev. K. J. Grant of San Fernando n'as quite
viNvel, being in fact exhausted with mission.
amy toil ; and it n'as judged the wisest course
to recail Mm. Corsbie to take charge of tlie San
Feruando sehool. H1e is thus lu Triuidad
&,gain, diligently at work as Teacher, and forty-
ive children around him. Mlr. Grant's Erglish
speaking congregation iîucreazses in importance,
and the s.-huool referred to is its chief feeder,
md lim. Grant's opinion of the yoîumg teacîser
bs thus expressed, "1Jacob is au humble, earnest
Chiristian, and ai good toile wili througli hira be
maintairi~d in tlie Central Mission scluool."

Mr. Smith and his congregation have doue a'
good work for the Mission, and are n'el cin-

titled to lionourable mention, aud to the
thanks of the Foreign Mission Commaittce.
Tihe arrangement n'as betn'een Mm. Grant and
Hr. Smniths personally, but thse benefit n'as
publie, sud sudh aiso sliould bc the acknouvledge-
nent; but as a month or two may clapse before
iuueeting of Comunittee, I think it best to
auke without deiay this eariy notice of thc
gma service rcndered by our friends in Galt,
i;hicli nay be acccpted as semi.offlci, as it lias
been suggested by Mr. Grant, sud n'ili ho cor-
61ahi endorscd by thse Board. Mr. Corsbie's
(lieuses were fnlly provided for, wivhle at thse
listitute, and ail outlay for travelling thither
snd back to Trinidad ; and tise congregation of
Kni Cluurch, Galt, have now tise satisfaction of
ksowing that tisrougls their liberality the San
Femando missionary is fniiy equipped for luis
,Roti, and is further cxercisimg bis gift
ansngst bis own country people, thse Chinese,
rhsile a beavy burtlien lias been lifted from. the
s'unlers of Mr. Grant.

P.IrG. McGnxG;oR, Scordary.

LErTEIi F1OM 11EV. J. M. DOUGLAS.

~'T is a long time since we have had anything

9from Mr. Douglas ini the Record, but -we
now invite attention to the following vety in.
teresting letter addressed to Professor McLaren,
Convener of the Foreigna Mission Board. tM1West.)

Indore> April 5th, 1879.

Wc have been silent for some time, and lhave
written littie, for the simple reason tisat we have
been fully absorbed in work. A few limes in
reference to our last couvert may be interesting
to the Board and Cliurcli generaliy. His
history, as far as wie have been able to gather fît,
is as follows. Gungaghir -%vas born a paramhaus
a braliman of the fourtli, or highest order in
the village of Bhilwara, near Iiardwar, North
West Province. At the age of fourteer. lie was
inarried to a yoli of his own caste whorn lie
tenderly loved. lu early manhood lie held
under governasent the office of darogali. After
the birth of lis only son his wife died. This
to bis ardent tesnperanxent was a severe blow,
that gava direction to bis wliole subsequent
career. H1e at once abando..ed the world. and
became a wandering devotee or fagir. In this
calling his great energy of mind and body
found ample scope. Hie determined to reacli
the highest position in this order of religions
teachers-a position wrhidli bis birth entitled
him to hold. The process of acquiring the
titie of "1,Swami "or highest, u n the order of
Sanyasi fagir Nve have learaed froin his own lips
on différent occasions, and it is certain]y strange
to our ways of thinkiug. (1.) For thse first
four montus hoe ate no Sai. (2.) Swinginqg in
thse smoke. This lasted for five rnonths. Last
year we personally wituessed the process in thse
native City of Poona A fire of manure from
thse sacred buill is kinudled. Thse devotee is
hung up by the feet so that in a swiuging
motion bis head endi âime passing througli the
smoke brushes the flame. The tirne spent in
this position is determined by thse time occupied
in the consuuuption of the fuel. (S.) Then follow-
ed bis concealment in the earth for six months.
A hole is dug in thse earth, and all is enclosed
but a sînail openfing to admit thse air. Ilere in.
a living grave ho spent bis time in reflection,
not seeing tise sun or the face of human.kind.
At thse dead hsour of midniglst he camne out like
a frog from the curtis to reccive the food which
was religiouisly placed for bis lise. (4 ) The
next is communion witis tue river go& (gux3ga).
Esdli night from twelve to four in the morning
he stood to the waist in the river Ganges.
This was contiùued also for six month8, and
served thse double purpose of washing away
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bis aine and imitating Brahim in his wakeful-
ness. (5.> Sitting in the presenceocf the étead.
This also was practised on the banks of Ganges
during the night season, and for the period of
one year. Aft-.r various other actb of self.
mortification, such as painting the body with
the ashes of the dead, remaiDing sulent, &c.
he received the titke of Swami. This word
mens the Highiest, or the diety, and after this
he was worshipped as God. On the day of bis
baptisrn at our mission room a bralirnan of
rank took, hirn by the feet in our presence, and
said, "lThou art god, and besidp thee there is
no god." Thiis wai r.esenttd and its utter ah
8surdity sbown. After rt ceiving thc ahove titie
he w.audered perpetually ; uever rernainiflg
more thai. three da)s in. one place. His habit
was not to enter the villages, but to, take bis
position under sorne tree near by, and hind]e a
fite of whatever he couid gather. Hu azked
for nothing, but denianded t-verything to
satisfy nature. He carried nieithier pur:e nor
scrip. No one dared to deny, as ail believed
hirn to be uod, and that bis word ivoutid send
thern to Gehanum, or perdition. He literally
abandonted the worid,, noney, fr-ienid., 3ea ait
earthly attachnients ; bis favorite adage being
that, "6Water to be pure muet flow."

During last yearhle received a copy of the New
Testdrn.nt I rom a native Catechist at Shaueee.
He. r. ads and quotes Arabie, Putijabi, Urdu,
and Hindi ; but Urdu is hie language. Brfore
this lie bad hiear 1 Muss.inaries preach but "lbis
hé-art paid no attention." Ho :ook te, reading'
the Book and lie read almost niglit and day fur
eight inonths, tili hoe be-came fullh convinced of
the truth of Clirit's clais, an.d the efli -acy ûf
prayer. Frornthe t.iieocanieto uîfrorntht-
jungle we had no doubt of hie liaving
bet-n tauglit of the Spirit. He. ashed to read
and study witli me, eaying that if hie faith
was like mine thon he wiibed to be baptized,
because ho W se a christian at heart. At firet
hoe was nerveus, r. stles-z, and much excite'i in
appearance, but t vidently a per:on of unusual
ability, A coindensation of power either for
good or evil. \Ve made 'no attempfs to control
hM, but sirnply treaied him. kindly and gave
him as iuuh bible instruction as possible.
Nighit after nighit we slient iii the study of the
living word tbat qxickeuieth. His faith in it
was and je stili beautitully simple. The book
setules ail que.stions. Ho a. coipanied me
daily in th.e village work. His addresies were
ofcen cloquent, and aboutided with parable,
and illustration. His testimoniy for Chiist was
moit decid' din the presence of lawvyer and
,judge, tho Kiigand hissubjects. Onapproacli
ing a village at early dawn he said, -"Saliib, if
all this be true in the ward then we ouglit to
go to these people weeing. They should corne
out, and a*k u3 why we weep, 'and thon we
ehould tell them of thoir aine, and God's salva-

-tîon." Frequently hO rernarked with mucli
feeling 11I h ave been a great sinner, I took
away the glory of God ; allowing the p. opte ail
these years to worbhip me as God. No one
could oomnuit a greater sin than tbat"' We
baptiz- d him with two others on the second of
February st. Ho is now happy and full of
work for God. Ho thus exressed bis own
realization of the change, I carne axnong yen
as a beast froin the jungle, but now I arn a man,
and hap)py." I will neyer leavo the Sahib
that led me into the way of truth." The
Editor of the "h Idian Antiquary1," after hear-
ing bis addrebs to, a cornpany of Brahimane wbo
frurn O jein had corne to vibit us, rernarked,
"1that man, 'witl the divine blessing rnay do
more for l is fellow.c.ýuntryxnen than any ton
European Missioinari. s. He~ speake with a
power and frorn an exninfnce arnong Hindoe
poople that they cau noevtr reaclh

We- ask in bis bthaîf the special prayers of
ti e ('hurcli, that, fed w'îth the, finest of the
m1hear, lie rnay grow ni) in the grace of our
Lord Jebu8, and work with Hlm ccntinually in
ail lowliuoss and meekness of spirit.

»ibnde Misin

LET"ER PROM HELEN, SUPPORTED BY ST.

ANDREW'S SABBATII-SCIoo0, OTTAW.A.

125 Bow Bazar Street, Calcutta.

~EAR FIEND,-I take great pleasure in
wniting te yen, snd 1 think it must
please you t) get a letter from the orphaa

yen ar. 80 good and kiud as te support, and 1
ama sure I féel very grateful te, you ail for 3our
great kindness te me, I have no fixed work at
preseut. 1 go as a.substitute wlion a teacher is
sick, aud if there us any extra teaching or work
to ho done, I geneially have te help. Whea 1
d(.u't go out, 1 have to, do fancy or needle work
for a certain nuniber of heurs. «We had .tnr
atinual exarnination atnd distributikn oî I.r;zts
in Frbruary. Our exaininers seemed very
pleased with us. 1 was disapi ointed witli n.y-
self, as 1 did net do as wo-il as I wanted to do.
I hope that I shall do be-tter next tirne. 1 lik*e
rny lessous very xnuch, and arn uost anxious
te got ou. 1 thiiuk 1 told you in my last
letter what books 1 learu. I wish I could see
the f. iends whv lake such an interest ix. me.
I have three sisters younger than myseîf, in
school. Their names arc 31innie, Ceculia,
aud Kadoo. You willbhovery glad te ear that;
they are veyy quick at their tessons. Minnie
and Cecilia have to, teach as wcll as leara.
Pleasp write te, me. With respecta. Yonr
grateful. HELEN.
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JILSS PIGOT'S RtEMÀRKS CONCER!4ING HELEN.

H-JLEN excels ii lier le88oiis. Shie ie mnost
asibilious iii this reslpec,, anîd perhaps defeis
nmore Ia tliis t iau we hi4ve wislbed. Our'pupiss
are ail cîniployved in te-aciîg. As soon as they
are able ta take- somne part iii our lieitlien work.
.Me igit siu cerd ii aiy di-partm"ent if site
applîied lt-rself, but iiot beiîîg xîaturaliy possess.
td of great abiiities, she needs ail lier powers
ta lie given to iessoîî11, 1o sicct.ed as well as she
i a-s due. 11cr lite, haweveî, is not altogeilier
huef. and we are oiten thaî'kfui ta have bier to
lail hack upoît for tunes wlixj an a-sistaut is
wauittvd for Eiiglis.. or Beiigali tî'aiteliig, or for
or sitool oi Zriiaîiaias Titus we have to
caiit l ie circiu,,îstaices tliat t ccur to the
w.-t, gaveriuniet of H-ni mio tievisethi ail our
witys Ht-1-u is gîîîîîîig certain develapinent
hiy snch greet, Pai-it-stîstss Io learn. Atîd wVC
.1iild often flot kiow a tiit ta do for a suli-
stittite for isick tvaciiers, aîî]y titat wve have so
gnndi a anc as Ne,,, tu f MJ Iha.k upon. Anîd
w.- casnte but wait, knjoo. iig tiiet God lias His
îiirposes. Shie is otie coul saved, an(J by h.- r
kllovledige, nany soute nuay y'-t lie brouglit
iaita the fold, niakiaag the one seed in lier
iaeart ta bring forth a liundred fuld.

DEATii 0F SEETAI.

Extreet frani a letter af Miss Pigat's an-
iaansicing the death of Se-etah, aone af aur
('alvuttu arphans, who has been supparted by
Miss M'Lead, Halif'ax.

We have j tist lia-ised thraxtgh a very solemri
Christmas D ty.- 'Ii the previaus Sunday even-
nîig, the girls were waiting for niy returu frani

church, and hurriedmne ta nntice the cbai-ged

ber speech a week hilaore nîîid wua naw not able
ta svallow. Stega waî toa tlîick, and we tried
aiik. \Vitli great patience we put a very little
inta bepr inoutb ut a tie. Sonie of the girls
were ninst kaîîd, artd Miss Leslie's care and
watcifultîess are ahave ail praise. She had
lingered sa long ini this strange wav, we- were
Dot anticipating the end. I was just getting
riady ta go ta aur j)rayer-nIeetinc, tbat we u'ere
haqing in the niornitig instead of the usuel
Wedln -s&ly evenittg one, wlien 1 was sent for
iîurriedly ta flnd that life was quite extinct.
ilaintha had ju.,t loaked et Seetaht, and taken
the îuiik ta lie warnied for ber, and during this
bni intervul sice had slipped away withaut a
struggle. The girls lielped ta ]av bier out, and
'Wt placed her in thp upper schaai.raom. Tlaey
took. it hyturne and iiuasibers -%vatched beside
the corpse ail day. She died oftcr seven iu
the marning, and we buried ber the sanie
Christmas evening et five a'clock. The lest
time poor Sec&<7r spoke, she was asked if she

was sud or happy, 4 Oh, happy' Blie pramptly
said. 11cr cotiversations eith uà sioted aihe
was fully ripe.-R}er coi fidence in Christ
baving lier was always so reel.

ftlssonar.j îniribufions.

By REv. K. J. GRANT, 0F TiINIDAD).

1z1UC1 ie spaken and written concerning
T!. the deficiency in contributions for mis-

% sian purpu3es, and proaninenit amng
reasons assigised for sucli deficiency, je tIse
universel de1 ressioaî in trade. This is readily
adiitted. Yet in respoilse ta the earxsest ap-
peuls recently nmade, libetal offerings have beei2
sent iii, sliowiug that the 1.hurcll really poss.
esses the menus. Ta a full and earnest pres.
enration af thte Board's present neceesities, a
lit-arty response liaq been made. Naw, if the
clajîtîs af the fields, homne aiîd foreigai, ivere
fuily eud persistently pressed by the Pastare,
anîd held up in prayer, insteed af a spairnodic
efloît, tlitre îvauld lie a constant and a uniform
flaow af tise Ohurcb's iveulth inta the Lard's
treasury. Go through aur Churcl in the Mari-
time Provinves, and where we find tIse mainister
earnest and enthusiastic, and tIe people intd..-
ligent iii regardl ta tlie operatians of the Churcli,
wve bave litteral contributions, and vice versa.

Dr. M1urray Mitchell, before the Geat rai
Pre-shyterian Cucil lest year, statkd: "Ic cen
testiiy ta tbe exceediaîg ignuorance preveilictg
over Scotlasid 'witli regard ta missioxîary voork,
and ta the exceeding gladaiess ivith which the
people of Seo flend rzceive ail xnissionary intel-

lec. Surely it earprach ta Scotlend,
seondin paint ofis privilg ta no place in

jChristendom, to be inri"exceeeding igu 'rance"
iu regard ta, miisionary aperetiane. lit je my
opinion, and an opinion base-d upon saund ali.
servatian and esaquiry, that Dr. Mitchell's Ian-
guege wouild nat lie inappropriate ta sorne sec.
i ioaîe af aur awas Churcli. During my visit
homein, tbrue yeers ugo, 1 was som.* times pain.
iully iinpre.ssedin l ceitalît places, nat oniy uith
the ignoarance af the people in regard to the
muissionary operetions af aur Church, but occa-
sionally witli the ignorance oi their spiritual
teachers. Iu the course ai xuy jaurnieyinge
thro-tgls the Chuirch, 1 was enc day ia couver-
sittion %vitli a Mitaistar whvb ad been a settled
pastar fora e w years, axxd he cendidly admitted
that lie knew notbing af our Trinidad 3Mission,
or aof the natianality cf tie people arnaîgst
wliom we labour. What liberality nould lie
ewekened iuder sucb a pastarate ? .It je truly
painfal ta, think that snch e specixnen af in-
difference could lie found within the bounda
af aur Churcli. Asiother prominent office-
bearer, wvho la of necessity frequeatiy brou-ght
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ini contact with missionary intelligence, said to,
me: diThese people that you labour arnongst
ame Ohinese, are tbey not ?" Ail the intelli-
gence that had been communicatied, produced
no more impression upon my interrogator, than
the water playing in the city square on the
marble statue through wvhicli it hiad passed.
On one occasion, after addrcssiîîg a large and

1)rosperous sabbath-school, I drank, tea withi the
superintendent, and lie remnarked to me: "I1
have heard more missionary intelligence in our
churcli to-day, than I ever heard there before."
I do not accept this as strictly correct, but it
served to show how very rarely the subjeet
was presented. 1 could multiply instances of
a similar character in proof of the fact that the
necessities of the perishing aiîd the triunphis
of the Gospel are not generally, fully and fairly
-put before the people. WiiL it detraet from
the dignity of the pulpit at a reguilar diet of
worship to narrate wvhat the Lord is doing
among the nations upon whom the Sun of
Righteousness is risiug ? On the contrary,.
would it not inspire gratitude iii worshippers
and redound to the glory of the God of Mi.s-
sions. The ]Ioly Ghiost lias set us an example
in the Acts of tbe Aposties, which consists
?iargely of details of raissio-nary labours. SLov,
if this book constitutes an eighith part of the
New Testament, is it too much. to expeet in
this age of missions, that the pulpit give one
diet of wvorship ini eighit, to recount the Lord's
doings in the various parts of the world ? It
may be said that this matter is attended to at
the monthly missionary meeting. Whilst we

",wou1d Dot undervalue this prasseworthy ar-
rangement found in many congregations, yet
we hold tbat it is gi«vinga a secondai-y place to
a service to whicli the Holy Ghost bias given
a primary place. Farther, those niost requir-
ing instruction are rarely found at the monthly
meeting. OUa RECORtD suypplies a great deal
of information, but 1 believe its value would
be augmented tenfold, as an educator, if atten-
tionwere called to its articles frorn the pulpit.
A realization of the condition of the heâthen

'would niove the whole Chu1rch. Sometimes
my soul is stirred to its deptbs when I look
round on the heatben in this immediate neigli.
bourbood,- thousands without ligbt or love,
soon to perisb, and yet the Churcli lingers,
How long, O Lord? Within the past three
xnonths 3,000 souls direct froni Calcutta ai-
rived,-a number sufficient for three congrege.
tions. Who will tell them the story of Jesrs
and His love? Is there not some earnest
young minister at home, ready to corne to the
rescue ? Are you in donbt, brother, as to duty ?
Hesitate not to give those who have no helper
the preference. Do it now. Our King's bus-
iness requireth haste.

(EASTERN SECTION.)

NEW IIEflRIDES MISSION.

]JE Committee wvould refertto tbe record of
the year past with tbankful aeknowledge-
ment of the Divine blessing experienced

iii many ways. The missionaries and their
wives bave been preserved in healtb, and
strengtliened for their work. In xnaking thus
general statement, they dIo iiot forget tlîat lir.
McKeenzie was an invalîd for a time, and that
lie and his wife met with another painfal be-
reavement in the deatb of thieir little boy, but
wlien the child was takenl the father wvas re-
stored,and both parents weresustained by grace.
Ail the inissiotiaries have prosecuted their
work withi a good heart, and with xîot a little
en couragement. They ail report progress, and
write hopiefülly. In trutb, thieir greatest au-
xiety is about the Chîurcli at home, for wvhether
with or witbont cause, they are apprelbensive
that ourfaiJi is wavering, an d aur zertl declining.
Their only, at least their chief discouragement,
is, tbat there is no prospect, so far as they eau
cmn learu, of any re-inforcement. Mr. M4e.
Kenzie returning fromi an exploratory voyage
iii thie Il Dayspring," arnong the heathien islaxîds,
writes, Il Mr. Neilson and I visited Api,
.Mailicola, 31alo cr St. Bartholoinew, and Santo,
aîid on ail these islands we found the natives
very friendly, But icuit is lte msc of svisiti
thern, year after year, unless we eail give tben
missionaries ? "

On reviewing the work of tlîe year, as gather.
cd from tbe letters and reporta of our missioa-
aries, as well as from the minutes qf the Syncd
of the New Hebrides, the Oommittee reeorded
their impressions iu tbesubjoined resolution:
"lThiat this Comimittee bias beard with mnuch
satisfaction the written statements fi-rn the
missionaries juse submitted, and desires to
express gratitude ti God for their health, euergy,
aîîd continued devc'tion to the Lord's work in
tbeir respective spheres. The Committe
furthier desires to express its sympathy withi
Mr. and Mrs. McKenzie in thîeir receut bereave-
ment, and would commend the maissionaries
and tlîeir fainilies aIl to God, fer his continued
blessing upon tlîeir labours." With this
resolution, the Committee beg leave to submit
thça 1ending facta which led to its adoption.

ERIlOMÂNGA.

Rev. H. A. Robertson, Missionary. 'hief
Station, Dillou's Bay. (>ther Stations, Cook's
Bay and Portinia Bay. T-aclîers in nunîber,
23 throughout the Island. The promineut

OPresented te the General. Aesembly on l7th
june, and ordered it ta be publighed in the RECORD.
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facts reported by Mr. Robertson, are :-First,
the heaith and welfare, by the good liand of
God upon them, of bimseif, wife and three
children, 80 that lie has becai able to. devote
himseif contiauouslv to the wvork of the
mission. Secondly, the distribution of about
800 copies of the last edition of Mr. Gordon's
Catechism, publislied during Mr. Robertson's
visit to Sydney in 1877, at the expense of the
Heathen Missions Conixaittee of the Presby.
terian Church of New Southi Wales. Thirdiy,
the arrivai and good services of a niew mission
boat, cutter rigged, 27 feet in length, and an
excelleat sailer. Titis little crafc cost£47 stg.,
of which. £30 were provided by this Churcli,
and .£17 by the Presbytery of Pictou, in con-
nection with the Church. of Scotland ; and she
bas beenl fairly tried, Mr. Robertson liaving
made five trips in lier to Cook's and Portinia
Bays, besides five shorter excursions. .Forthi-
ly, Mr. Robertson and family spent a montli
at Cook's Biay, of wliel lie gives the foilowving
interesting narra tive :

A 31ONTII AT COOK'S BAY.

"We travelled across thc island froia
Dfiloa's Bay to Cook's Bay, and after dispensiLg
the Communion to tifty-two adits, thirteeni of
whomi were liaptized on the previous day (and
tliree infants), wte visited ai tlie districts in-
land, and on the const fr-an Jafiva in the soutli-
east, to Potasivsiv in tlie tiortit ; and lieard
them. rEading ini every school, thirteen ii nus-
ber. Vie secured a settlement at Mr. James
Gordon's district, ia Portinia Bay, and piaced
a young man as teaclier there. We also secured
an opening at Potasivsiv in tlie nortli, and one
at imbunker near Jafwa, and one at lfwa."

"lAt tIse two last named pinces they have
each a good school-house compi-,ted, and we
expect to settle three young men at tItoze
districts as soon as tihe IlDayspring' leaves us
for Sydney. 0f these, two have beeni witli us
et Dillon's Day for four years, and wviil, 1 think,'
do well. At the close of each scliool, somn.
times three, four, or more young men wouid
ask me to take dlown their names, as those wvho
would no more have anything to do witli
beathenism. Sinice the communion in July,
1877, six chiefs of that side of tlie isiand, bave
given up heatheniisas, and thse most powerful of
these, Nos-owo, assembied bis people, and la
the preseace of '200 persons, in the public
square, laid down at my feet ail bis heathen
relies, consisting of a very large and a smaller
ring stone, the large one, 56 incises iii circuns-
ferenice, tisrough whicis a small.sized mani can
pass, aad weigliing 46 lbs., also a number of
strings of pigs' tusks, etc., etc., etc. For
giving up tliese relies Norowo bas liad to meet
tise auges- of thse other chiefs, and their sacred
mea bave been trying to make him sick, and

hiave succeeded to, so they say, because lie lias
had a s3harp attack of tever assd ague ! "

Tliis visit to Cook's Bay was cisecring to tîto
Missiona-y, because lie saw maay evideisces of
progress, sitîce tise lest extended visit of four
inouths, whichi lie mnade twvo years ago. Among
these enicouragewnents are the followýing :-Tse
teacher and people' put up for Mr. Robertson a
large two-rooined gs-ass-hose, without being
aesked, and witliou t payaient, and cleared an acre
of ground, remnoving stuxups and aicely clearing
up tise whle premises. 'lie people themacîlves
were improved. They observed thie Sabbath
better, w(re cleaner, more polite, more aaxious
to lie instructed and more willing to assist in
every way. l3esides, the people of the Day,
witis soate from a distance, supplied the Mis-
sion famu]y with food witliout acceptiag pay-
aient duiring tlie whoie moath.

POTNAISEV EN.

At this place, by Traitor's Hlead, snd near to
Captaini Fraser's anchorage for thse "Daiyspring,"
when calliag at Mr. Gordon's station in Pot-
nuasa [Portinia Bay] a suitable place for a
Mission Station lias beun procured. There is a
good boat.landing with a supply of fresis
water.

DILLC>N 'S BAY.

Here, wiserc thie Missionary resides, there
are changes to be aoted wii certainly sisould
caîl forth our gratitude. The sons of Kowiowi,
tlie murderer of Williams, promise to give up
he(athiei feestiug titis summer or next winter:
but already, their people nou, regularly attend
churcis and Salibati-scisool, and tise boys at-
tend the morning iveek.day sellool. Desides,
Mr. Rlobertson adds, "Our owa people seem
more aixions to leara, attend clas5ts weIi (for
natives), keep theieselves cleaner (a very great
necd lies-e), -%vhat la to us tise mçost sssrp-ising of
ai], are actually sisewing a strong desire to
learu to sing. iEvery Sabbath evening about
iaif tise village assemble ia oas- bouse to
practice singing tlie liyins we have printed,
and a few sing correctiy."

CLASSES FORSISUC1~

Besides public worship, a Sabbatis.scliool is-
iseid for ail, but at ait carlier itour, for those
wlio can read. There are teachers in the
general classes, whici ar-e attended by oid and
young, of wisom witli a few exceptions only the
youniger will really become readers. Day.
sehool is lield four moraiags ia the week,
prayer.meeting on Wednesday afternoon, and
candidates' class usuaily on afternoons of Tues-
day and Friday, tauglit by Mr. R., aad a class
for littie girls tauglit one hour by Ms-s. Rober-t-
son five eveninga a week.
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EVIDENCES 0F BARNESTNESS.
Tise majority of the people at titis station are

youang nien who have ht ft their frriextds in dif-
forent parts of the Iland, iii order that they
may "1,hear the Word," and Mr. B. reports,
-"They have made two kiliis of lime for mue
titis year, buiit a boat-house, and helpesl me Vo
iay down ways by witicls Vo draw up my craft,
and have done f reely ail te boating of a
missionary character ; witile tVie women have
brought grass for a buildintg, reeds for a fonce,
and are nour gatltering and sewing sugar-cane-
leaf thatching, for our dweiiing house. Any
other werk we have paid for."

5TATISTICS.

Attend ance-average, 60 ; extremes, 40 aud
150. Native teaciters-at Dillit t's Bay, 1 ;
Cook's B3ay, 1 ; Out-stations, 19. total 21.
0f' these 21, three have been settied at new
districts within two nont is. There are Vwo old
stations vacant by deatis of teachors. Christian
niarriages soletnniized, 3. Aduit baptistns, 13;
Intiants, 5. Deathis of churcli inexbers, 3.
Cases of discipline, noue. Aduit citurci ment-
bers in full communion-mca, 37 ; women, 15:
Votal 52.

EXPLORATION.

Durirg Vhe year, Mr. R. visitod te whole

school. contributions, to introduce some imi.
provements whiclh, it is hopcd, wiil be sustain.
ed by a coistii,îuutce or' the heip lurnisiéwd.

Mr. Attîîand re'ports a busy, proqperous aud
pleasant yî'ar ; atýd mentions, aîuong Ilis en.
couragCIewii ts, improvvd mot;ality, iviti ouiy
three cas;es of ditscipline, ail awt2ndanceý on
religions or-dit-aficis of o11e haif of the popitia.
tion, ant( on1 t he praytvr meeting, of' one fiftit.
Qd lit athletisin beit'g dead, the present opposi.
tion to progress arises froni oi habits, the
remais of iteailhen idtças and custouts, and
more receintly fromn the int-roduc ion by traders
of intoxicatu g liquors, and tsimultaittously by
thiew~ithidrawîinent ofsoine 41advaticed Vhinkýr8"
front public worsbip with disregard of fainily
prayt r. Oirences ivili corne, but they more
fre queatiy iîtdicate the progress than Vise re.
tr at of (Ihrist's cause, and, wliîet tise eneuty
cainle il) like a flood, and a promisiug y0oung
ruan wias siain l'y strong dritik, public opinion
ealiscd by the Gospf 1, the Sabbath, the sehool
and the î liristian churcli, awarded to tis- guilty
velidcr the alttirnative of banishiment froin te
isiand or a speedly retirentet t froni te liquior
bu> ine.ss. Notwitlhstai £ g.,c. thet l'e, occasion.
ai pauses, and at particular pt-ints, momiextary
loss or gs'otnd, t here is rt-ai and gratifying
progress iii the Christ ianity of Aneiteurn.

FAIT.
1" -'." ý&"" Missiorary at Erak-er: Rev. J. W. Mcepizie,Unessang, settiing Vwo teaciters, one b(.ing two Othier Stations: I'atg-O, Eratap, Billà, Tila.

miles beyoud Bunjkil. To te settiemeut of a 'Dit re are tuo0 ittissiontsrits oit titis islattd, but
third teucher, in another district, Yaliinyon hierjcngiitewkofbhu ept
presented opposition, an(l it wvas deiaye<l. lu nhi eoetgiitewr fbtorrpr
this tour lie met wiVh te murderers of liev. G. -illry litîr. exclie rezie repor tswor ais.
N. Gordon and wife, stili hvathen, thcuigis one blonducte vr bit>chi aspotsie hin forkas
ivas i)artialiy clothed, one of te ftrst stops on enutdvr uha ealdi ote
te abandoumieut of heathletinim ; ud tue son of repotts. lie maltes knovu te trth by pieaci.

anotiser, a yourtg mas of piomise, was9 iearîîing Ili ud tacigpiiiysdfrnhucV
Vo read. The ittatigator of tlie murder lives in itus. Mr n eoo ie(nsa0ek
hardened impeniteuce. The murderers of piaýýPr-mPt-ting every Wednesciay nfternoou;
Jantes Gordon as wiell as te men wlio sîew cîia'selass weekly ; aeeestikrts to chehisl

Wiilams nd Hrrisare il dad.mentbership ]14, sud, as titere were 76 on ilie
Norths of Diiion's Bay, Mr. I. visited El'a otînctt' olis er teVtiwi u

betli's Bay, andiîasprobabiy bythis ime settled bCrisian at a<l <te ofllagesu aVit 3in0.
a teaciter itere at te req uest of the chief of 1'tita ataltevlaeo0 bu <0
thse district. Tiîertchave ais> Leeti acc sstons t Vo itecandidates'

class.
ANEITEUIL lu1 Our last report Bufa was nt ferred to as a

GîttEF sATIoN, hatîteti village, but iii ail te f, ur divisions of
ANELAI'iAv. Bufa, viz., Tokalowick, Mass, Malasor and

Missioaary, Rev. Joscpis Anîîand. Scisools- Ebounatai, Vise mibsiouary has beeti well
Twenty-one in Mr, Attaand's district. Tue received, Itis word ias becu ieard witis soue
success of tise Gospel in years past in brnging atti ntioîî, sud by visitors rep<îrtî-d in te lteart
te Aneiteumeso Vo renounce heathenism bt'ingr of litatltettisut. On Vise Sabbath day the

well known, iV is aimost needless Vo Say thiat pt.o,,le nnîw refrain from teir iteatien danices
te niissionary eau report no exploratory visit and revelry, so that att itiluence for good is

Vo heatitens. Mr. Annand lias, lioweve-r, visit- siieutly and siou ]y, but sîtrely spreaditg.
ed te witole isiand ; first, his own district, attd Que fact, meutioueA by te ntissioniary, shows
next, te vacant chtarge of Anarnv, antd fouttd 'chtange in a w'ay tat cati neiliter lie dtunied uer
ail te scitools Opent save one wiîicis ivas ciosed foigotteii. Thirty yea s ugo Vhe ship, IlBtitish
for want ef a teacit-r. Iu itis own schoois lie Sovereigu " watt wrecked near Eratali, wviett
was able, by aid front kiud fiieuds and Sabbatls neaniy te wisoie company were murdered aud
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their bodies dislributed aînong tise stirronniditug
viliag's for ca, nibal feasts. On the i'th of
Jannarv, 1878, a vessel wvas %vre-k-ed somue
thrce miles fr0111 the saIie vi1iaee, with 'abot
one hundred and sixty souis ont hocrd ; and
these, reacinîg land, were distributed anuong
surrofln(liig viliag<es at a time of g"n.leral scar*
city ;aîîd ye-, the n dtives received thein iîto,
tieir houses and shared with thiens thvir fo'id,
until the rnians of retuoval %Wtr( 1 >ro%,i'itd.
Stuch i.s the returui whivh Chîristian mis~sions
inake to the mci by whint they are so often
op1îesed andi caluini îated.

TRINIDAD MISSION.
ThieCommit tee are thali:ti'i to be able toý

report favotîrabiy of tiis mtissio>n, aiso, durixîg
the ye-ar pa-;t. When the reports ot the three
Missionaries sud of Miss Blacktlçadr, teaciier
at Savatia Grande, were rt-ai with atc"otipl iny,
ing letters, the foi iowiîîg resol ution expresbed
the rceviing of the C îiîttec

"The Rtp'r -s of Messrs. Morton, Grant
and Christie, saitctioned hy the Mission ('onter-
ene, hiaving iteen read, witiî report of li.s
Bis -kadder, it wvas agret dl t" receive thei witiî
approvai, to rcord satisfaction, anîd to express
gratitude to God for the ineasuie of success
grante(1." It was further agrved Ilthat the
Comnittee, express the pleasure withi which
tic-y have hepari the inter. st.uig statement read
front Miss Biackadd(er."

The Comnittee, wile aîîxioils to avoid
irute dletails of the %vork of our isoiaes

ixe perioiaqled tiat nio sttexn'-nts of a g-neral1
chars-ter will givo- the Ciîi-ch the itiforniatioxi
nt-Ilful to, uaintain a uîrouter interest ini tixeir
work and as te annuni report is r' garded as
a stnreliouse of tacts, constittting theti-ground
ivark of sîseceites fron a tiîousatd Platforîns, it
seetans desirahie tlîat tho)si who resort to it f--r
rnnterial to, intet,ttfv the icro-st of the people,
shouid not be disapj'oiîttedl.

(To bc continued.)

CHRIST IiEJECTED.
O\ coming out of a nmeetintg one night, 1

sked a yonig titan if lic liad receivcd Christ.
'No,' lie i*ep)id. ' Tiien yoîî have rejpcted

1iît, I aid. 4 Ves', wvas lus aîisw'-r,' I have
téel(etI Hltt. 1 kniow I have donc that w-len
i livî-îî't reeeivo-d Hint.' That yoitng man
was at anyrtte straigixtforwatd 11,- did not
tvatie the question, as sonie tio, wlio try to
persuiade you tlîey have neitlier ree-eived iior
r-jected Christ. The thîiîg is simnyiîl îsi
bie. II olfer ynu anytbiîg, suppose it svere
otiy s drinîk of watcr, you nîîîist citiler accept
or reject it. Tiere is tuo iiiddle grouîid to
standu uipon. Voit go upî to sortie ;Mfriend of
yoiirs antd say, 'Have yon reived Christ ?

No,' lie soys, 1I don't jirofcss ta be one of
those people who have got Christ.! 'Then you,

have rejected Ilini.' ' Oi no,' lie says, ' I amn
ilot go bad as titat.' 1-le tries to raake il out
titat lie is one of the netitral people, whom we
doî't read about tsGdsok.liiîdeed,tle lng
aîd tuie short of tue inatter is titis: The.
eleveutth anti tweiftiî versus of the irst citapter
of' Joiu divide pc-mie iitto lico ciasses-tiose
%viio rcv-,ir- Ilie not au d titost- wito rtxceie ffim.
If you, have rectiredl hlien -tiot, God counts that
rejcthtg Ilis Soit. I le tiîat liatit tue Son
liatt life, aiîd hie that hath tuot tise Son of God
itatit itot lire' (1 John v. 12).

DEAN STANLEY ON EARLY PRESBY-
TEAIANIS11.

The distiîtguisied Dean Stanley, wlîose visit
to, ti is counîtry 1Iast y' ar awakened so mucwh
attenttioni, iii a recvînt sermon ta tue Presby.
terians of' ScAlaxtd, said:

There svas a titne wipcn iL used to, bc the
prevailing beliel of English divines that
Episcopîacy, ii the sense of the nece.ýsity of one
presidixtg officer over every Christian commu-
xîity, rt-athed back to the very first ori'in of
te (2hristiaît Society, Titis beiief, ii te en-

Iargcd atttîosîdo-re of more exact sciîolarship
and more cniigiitened randour, lias nov been
abandoîted. 'lTe niost lî-artîed of ail theliviîtg
bishops of Eî'giatd, witose accession to, the
Great Sec of Duirham lias been rceently wel-
conîed by tue ihoe Clitui-ci of England with
a rare unaîiimity and i-ii hnusiasin, ha-4, with bis
chtaracteristic xnod,-ratiott anid ertîdition, proved
beyoztd dispute, iii a cceebrated1 essay attacied Lo
itis edition of Il St. Ptl's Epi.stle t, Lte Phtil-
iipjîians," tat te early constituttion of the
Apostolic churches oi the first ceiîtnry wns not
tittt of a single pastor, but of a body of pastors
iudiffl-rently btylt-dl 'Bisloîps' or ' Presbyters;'
ilat it wnt t iii te vcry aid of the Apos.
tolie age titat the office witich we now eall the
Episcojînte gradualiy and slomly made iLs way
in the chiorches of Asia Liuor ; that Prcsbytery
was not a lnter groç ti otît of Episcopacy, but
tat Ep)i>copacv was a iat(-r growth out of

Presbý tery ; titat the office which Ltse Apostica
afioptî-d Nas a ruie not of Bisito1 s, but of
Presbyters.

HusixND A'ssn Wx r-.-The word "Iitnsbanid"
mneanis litet-ally Ilthe hînîmd of the bouse," the
support of iL, te îpersn that kc-eps it together
as a band kecps tig'Lhler a sheaf of eoriu. 0Thse
word "9 vife " nicans iiti-raiiy a Ilweaver."
Before oxir great cottoti and cioth fhetories
ai-ose, one of te principal empioyments in
every liouse wns the fabritatioxs of ciotling-
every faimuîy made its ou't. The wool was
tipun itîto tiîread by te girls, who -verc tisere-
fore caileil asin.trs ; tise thrtad was wvovunin
to elotis by tieir mnotier, ilso, accordingly was
called tic weaver, or thc wife.
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JAMES C'0HOILrsROBERT MUR±tAY,Edtr.

OFFICE 0F PUBLICATION:
20St. James Street, Mont real.

P7-ice: 25 cts. ver annum, in P'arcels to Sne

address. Single ccpies 60 cts. per annum.
?AYMENT IN ADVASCE.

.Atrticles intonded for insertion. mnst be sont to the
Offie of Publication by the tenth of the month
at the latest.

<Jorreq ondent8 ini the Maritime Provinces will
address their Communications to Mr. 1tobert
Murray, Halifax.

RgminTrAaecLs and al other matters of business to be
addresscd to JAmEs Caoii, 260 St. James Street,
Montreal.

Our desire to bave a report of the i>roceed-
ings of the General Asseinbly in Jully lrEcoRi'

caused some delay in issuing that number ; but
-we hope that ail parties have ere this received
their copies. If any have gone astray we shall
en deavour to replace themn on receipt of a postal
card.

iizE Sv7Nnlxsr KiNcixo,.i or Life and Scenes
~in 1npan, and Woman's Work for Woman

there by ?JnS. JEJ1.IA D). CAIMWn!1.nS
The Presbyterian Boar-J of Publication, liIa-
delihia. This very readable volume is a wel-
corne addition to the- rissionary book -shief.
The illustrations are good. Let it have a place
in every Sunday-scliool Iil)rary b)y ail nieanis.
Rev. Andrew Kýenniedy, London, Ont., Agent
fer Canada, will supply priced catalogues.

TuE.- PUBL.IC STATIrTES tEL.ATING TO TUE
Pzu~,snvvEniA.Citc IN C.2ANAA :Witll

Acts and Ilesolutions of the Gelieral Assenibly,
and 13y-iaçvs for the governiment of the (olleges
and schemnes of the Church : hy TlONIAS WARD-
L.&W TAYL.OR, M.A., Q.C., Matieir in Chaunryi,
Toronio. Toronto -W1LxING Rnd 'IaAI$.
This is a inost useful and complete comnpen-
diuma, prepared with great care and accuracy.
It is invaluable for refereace, and is also in-
teresting from a hiistorical point of view.

BIlLr-S AxD) Foicis 0F PIIOCFDITE : rn
HAR.T and RAWLINSON. This is the Book of
Polity, contaiuing the Constitution and Pro-
,cedure of the Presbyterian Chuzcli in Canada,
published under authority of the Caerami As-

sembly, by the Committe appointed for this
purpose, 1Ev. GEORGE BELL, L. .D., CSi-
vener. Every tuinister and member of Kirk.

Session should have a copy of this manual in
order that they may ba enabled to take auiii.
telligent part in the proceedin<'s of the several
judicatories of the church. 0 >'rice, in paper
covers, 30 ets., bound in clotb, 50 ets. We
have -'waited long and patiently for this indis-
pensable volume, and wve are giad to fiud it got
np s0 neatly and concisely. It iiill be of great
use to nuvw coitgrcgatiois-shieinig themn how
to constitute thetaselves, and how to conduct
their proceedings Iegaliy :-hiow to caîl thieir
Ministers, and to eleet their Elders and
Deaconis,-to convene meetings, aud to exercise
discipline. The older congregations kilow quite
wvell that they cannot afford to do without it.

TIIE PRINCETON-rsRV for July is full of
elaborate -articles on thern ý-s ef Ihigh interest -
suchi aq, Thte aint and influence of Mlodlera
Biblical Criticien, by Dr. Wýasbburn, of NTew
York: Rcason, Conscicnce, and autthority, hy
Dr. Irons, of London: Mn3sic and JVerhip, by
Presidelit Potter, of Union Collage : and, to
mention only one other, Christ and thie Doctrine
of ini'mortality, by 11ev. Dr. Mathleson, of In.
nellan, Scotland, who, thougfl lie can sin gwith
Milton,

&&Seasons return, but not tonmeorcturns
Day, or the sweet approach of Ev'n or àlorn."

is endoa'ed withl intellectual perception and
power beyond inost men, as is plainiy manifest
in this essay. The Princeton is published six
times a year-Prica $2. 00.

TiE PILEACIIER AND Ho-.NLE.TIC MONTUILYS
rtublishied by the li-ligions NKewspaper Agaey,
21 Barclay Street, New York, continues to be
,worthy of the attention of ail rlergymen and
theological stutients. The cdnsdsermnons
and criticisnis contained ini it are both sugges-
tive and instructive. Price, $2.50> per annutai.

1M1;1SîONAî:Y REcouRD OF THE CîUrnCII (F
SCwrîLÂsrt. It is announced thiat P>rincipal
Tuilloch bhas ri-tired froin the E<itorsbip oif tis
periodie.al, andI untiertaken that of Fra.çrr's

agin.The 11ev. A. W. Smith, of Kirk-
ne-wtoni, Convenier of the Jewislb Mission Cota.
mittee, has beeu nplininted Editor of the
RlECORD, and will commence biis duties in
September. We wish him aIl success.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.

Ottawa-Tnaesday, 5th Augtast.
P. E. Ilind,-Wednesday, 6th August.
Lindsay-Tuesday, 26th August, 4 p.m.
S3tratrord-Tuesday, 2nid Sept., 9.30 a.xn.
Tniro-Tnesday, 2nd September.
Bruc,-Tuesday, 23 September, 4 p.rn.
Peterborougi-Tuesday, SOLli Sept., 10.30 a.ta.
Montreal-Wednesday, ist October, Il a.m.
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A GOOD NAME.

'A good namo is raLlier to ho chosen than great riches'

Chuldreul, choose: it,
Dou't refuse it;

'Tis a precious diadeur;
Highiy prize it,
Don't despise it;

Yoi ivili nced it wlren you're mn,

Love and cherisht
Keep and rrourish;

'Tis more precions far thian gold
Wateh and guard it,.
Don't discard it;

Youw~ill ineed it wlreî you're, old.

LIGIIT EN THE DAIUCNESS.

1 once lirard an illustration froni tIre lips of
a rougli sea-fariirg nau-orre of few survivors
of a great rip.)wreck wriclr took, place sonne
teir years nrgo inr tIre Bay of Biscay. As soori
as thosr --wlio liad eseaperi fromi the siuking
vessel fouud tîreruseives in tire smnali boat in
wlrielr tirey hiad takr enr, in tire nridst of
the raging sea, tliey fournd their cirief danger
carne iion t ,r tire soiid, mrassive sweep) of
waters, burt froni tIr" augry breaking ivaves,
whicli froni time to time, di sefîridcd upon theru,
aud agai-nst whichi every e-ye aird iaurd liad to
watch witi nuabate d atten.,tion. As tie shades
of eveniug drew o21 (so tie snrv ivor toîd me),
tir lîcarts sarrk at thp thought that ini tire
darkneFs of tire night it woiiîd lie impossible
to se those insidions hireakcrs, and that, soion-
er or Inter, tboy %woul-1 lie cauglit aurd cuguîlftd
by tiemu. But with tire darkrrcess canre a
corresjronding safety. Every one of th-ose
dangéroîrs waves, ns it rolied towards thexu,
Was crested witir a phlosphrorescent liglit, v;hiciî
showed its conniimg far off, and enblcd tire sea-
men to gnard agaiîrst it as catrefully -as if tlrey
irad becu ini tire fuIl liglrt of day. Tire spirits
of tire littie crew revived, and tirose wlro, froni
tinie to time-tre cowards and desparadoes
amorrg tîrern-were for turuixrg back to tire
uhip, ivere guidcd by tirose coruiscations 1 lrongi
the iiglit, and iii tire eariy dawn tlrey caupit
View of a distant vessel, by which they were ait
luat savcd.

Mark that crcst of phosphorescent liglit.
On tire top of those brcaking biilows is tire
light of divine grace, tire comperrisating force
of Providence. In tire darkness of tis mortal
hile ana on the wave of thris troublesorne world,

our perpiexitieus and dangers and griefs br1 ng
with th2m, or may briug with theni, tieur own
reuiedy. On each bursting Nv'ave of disappoint.
nient and vexation, which reveals the peril, and
shows rire wavc, and guides us through the
rrrging storrn. Out of doubt niay corne faith,
out of grief niay corne hiope ; aird to the up-
riglit anrd godly disposed there riscs light froni
darkuess. With each new tenrptation there
rnay corne a way to escape ; withi cach newv
difliculty tiere xnay coic sozue ncew cxplanation.
As life advanccs, it does, indced, seeni to us w
Vessel going to pieces ;as though we wcre only
brokeri fraguei 'nets of a ship or of a soritary
sk-ifr on tire wide waste of waters. But as
long as oui' iortal existence ILusi -,ve =st not
give unp tire duity of hioping. Thc sense that
kept us back in youth fr0211 ali internpý rate
gladuess thiat saine good instinct ferbids un-
profitable sadrress. Wc usut persevere until
tIre rriorniug breaks. Thiat speck on tire distant
horizon inay be tie vesse? by which we will
shape our cours(-. Forward, flot backward,
nmust we steer. Tihe s;.eck beconies a miass, and
tire miass becomies a ship. Have patience and
perseverance, anrd believe thiat tîreie is btili a-
future before cvery orne, and so we shall at hast
reacîn the lIaveri wvhere we should ureet.

LOVSO NtITIIlSTING.

Give Jebiis your heéart, Wlrrt does that
nîcan ? It lus-ans, love Iliun. Mhy should.
you love Hini ? Becanse ie lins loue so much
for you. What lias lie dorue ? Hie died that
siurriers nlght be saved. lIow arc sinuiers
saved ? ]hy trurstiiig in tire irrerifts of Jesus'
deatîr. Wiat do you understand by that ?
lclyiugr upon lus deatîr as a suflicicrrt pu.nish-
mnrt for your sins. If* 1le lias br-en punishcd
for your surs, tirere ib no irece--sity for your
beirrg pninishied for thcrn too. So, you sec, if
you trust iii Jesus, God will fora-ive yoîî and
save you ; aud if lie forgives arnd saxves you for
Jesurs' sake, you ouglit to love Jr-sus. Then
give Hiui your heart.

FOR OLD AXND YOUNG.

IIow imnalry anre wihling to lay asidé ten cents:
for tire mrission work of tIhe chnurch, (and this,
after ahi, i8 te work of the elchurch,) for cvexy
dollar spent on self ? 'What shouîld wc do if
the Lord gave us orrly what we arc wiiling to,
givi, Him ? Yet have we not, lu professing to,
be His disciples, coîrsecrateni ail wc have, and
ail we are, to lus service ? Hc will dcrnand
a strict acceuiît of ns, of the talents comrmitted
te, our care ; nor wiil it be ny excuse that our

i talents were fenv.
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R&ouIVXD BT RFv. Dr- Rim,
ÀOGENr OP THE CmntcH AT To-
ROIÎTO, TO 2nd JULY, 1879.

ASSEMBLY FuND.

Ministerial contribution
to June 2.

Rev A MeLonnan,omitte
A Stcveaison, (1.3 ack
nowledged but sht-ul
bave been i-1î ) add.

Principal Grant ..
D M>itchell...
W %Walker ...

il 5.00

* 5.00
* 15.00

*10 00

With Rajtes froml Revds Pris cil ai
lauVicAir. J MolClua g A Neiine-dy, li Millicati, J A F McDuiui.

AOECD AND INFIRIa MINISTERD'
FOND.

Rcceived '02A June,'79. S2! 'e
Scatt aid U.bridge .. 2.11j

P'aris, iih, erSt .......... I V tg
Dlort. ('la i ers' Ch...12 1 o
GiI Kaaox Ch . . 2f) Il
Uen t-îwillimbury, St
.Joh1:.'scCh..............S

Lyiduct.........2 Si
Silver fil............ 1.1.

$8537

Miaîistors Rates Rcceived
to k tid lutte, 18 9 44.5t)

Rocoived to 2nd Juste,.9. $40. 77 W P Walker.... 5.(0
West l4willinmbury aud Stumart Achison. . 5 00>

Irtîsisfil . 2.30 .1 lially ...... 5. il
.Angus and New Lowell 2 00 Juis black .... 10 (0
Eaat Adelaide, St Aiidw's 11.00 Thos Mcg0uire .... ' It
Vale Colliery and Suther- John Laing....- ..... 10 0M

land'a River . 30 OU saac Camphoell........ 50<
Nàasb,.'ank ind Stanly. 1 30 J A Nlcqonnell ........ 5.0
Suminers;ide ............ 19i.00 It Moodie ............ 5 (y)
Cornwallis Soutb & Wulfe- J J C'ochrane.........5 00

ville...... ............ 6 (0 James lâiddlemiss ... 10.C0
Sprtagbill.............4 0K) -
Elora. Chaltners' Ch 1300U $1972. 14
South lKinloss & Lucknow 6.39
lyndoch........ ........ 2 11,<s'G ISINSilver juill............... 1 .50 FRiNMSIN
Listoveill...... .......... 1 2 i Receivcd to .>nd IJune,'79. $46çt.85
Autiganish .......... .... 12.1 O Scott arad Ucbridge 12-M0
M'est Truro ........... ... 8-.011 t:ris.itiver St. ,SaabS~ 9 0()
N4ew Glasgow, James Ch. ]0.(0 WoIu,'s Foieia<n Mis-

-- sioî;ary Society ......... ý2 OU
$134 .116 .. .. 4.00

Naarth (dower ............. 4 go,
HOME MISSION'. Laiîark ...... 13.25)

1Paris, lziver St .... ....... Iîî.îO
Roccived tû 2nd J1uno.'79. $444.27 Central Bruce ............ 310
(Ordinary contributions) 113 de Park....... ....... 7 OU)

Sceaitt and Uxsbridge . .- 8.00) do Sabs Sc ..... ..... 3M(
Tilsonhurg Sab Sc ... 6 3i, Dunvilloe - .... Sa 00O
Paris, River St Sab Sa .. 6 (K0 . Elura. ierq Ch a
North <Jowcr ... ......... 4 OU01 Se, ('hi ia S 00
RotliSay, Calvin Ch..... 2.00 Ido do do liadia S 90
M% F - .. .. 4 M< do do do Sa'.'kat 8 .0;'
Paris. River St .......... 3à! 60 do do Bible ChIFus 40OU
Centre Bruce........4 030 Mitchell I<nox Ch, Bible
Mlo.a, Buarns Ch .......... 4R. 25 Clacs iur Bible W oian,
Elor. Chalimers' Ch 55090 F nn,'a . ... .... ...... 21

do do Sab Se 4 10) Ilespleler .......... ...... 8.46
<3oderich, Knox Ch. 52 83 Norval . . .... il (».
Normuanhy ... 85 English Fttflemeont. --- 27 19
Bnyf;eld, St Andrw's -- 2 64 >ouih lCiiloss & Li-know 15 2-5
Avouton. add ............ 257 L_,,a dorh lo.(U
Norval. 2.00l Unlt, Knox Ch. Ladie-s As-
Gucliîh. S't Andrew's. .. i Sociatiiofl. for Zenana
Little 'Saqkatchewan..10 PO - W'crk, fa dia ... 60.(0
Lýyud.cb ..... 19.001W't (;tvillimbury, S
Galt. 1Knnx ('b..........Cv.. W- J ohtm's Ch .5.171
M'est Gwillimburs'. St Gla t N'aix Ch............Si f5 "»

-John's Ch ...... ll0 Silvcr Hill .. ... 2<'O
Ekfrid. Kn;ox Ch ......... 12.13 .J I. Fulirton Wc'est 6 (0
bilver 1h11l 2 O P)eterb'.r.-uszi. an old Lady 3 .1 O
Mîarkhain. St John's, for Elst Wviliis. 1kr 1.ar-

?tuçkiaka .9 (10 1 -n .I'herson ('a 84 T>_
Str.itfrýv, St Andiv's S Se 230 qO trn:.hToy, bt As.dw's S Sa 11 50
Listowell............... 2-1 -00 îsreI15-(-0
I'es.t w~illia;ns . .. 14..50 lBrîîccfacld, Rrk; Jito Raul
G .1t. Knoax Ch Sab.gc 41.15 (' 7. ..... 48 <'O
Westwood.......... .. 9 24 Ililbcert.........20 ffl
Ilibhcrt .. 2à. NI Prp.ýbycerian Toronto. _1 .00
Pres'byterian Tornrto. 2. 00
Congregat.ional contrib'a- 11D97. 2

tionf, lc 'ta 2a;d lJine,
for deficit 37 0 16 WtneWS' FOND.

lady friend, West1
Puslinch do 10-170 Rcced ta 3ad Juno,'79. $3U 2q

Ayr, Knox Ch .... do 28.00 RnsnsaV..... .... 4 (')
Vauizhan,Knox Ch do 8 75 Pari.'. Iliver St ... . 10.00
Orillia do 21.(0 "ecntre Ilrico ..... ...... A
Carlisle S10, Ailsa, Elaara. ('haîniers' Ch 6 0<'

Craisz ';2 .... do 12 gre Ivîidoch...............2.0n
Frierd. Tiverton.. do '0.0;) Silver 11h11 .. ...... ...... 1.00M
W E~. Roxborough do I11 't.is"abwrll ......... ....... 7 (0
Avanton..........do 8 75 Hil Rliott. %Msdoc, omitted

i B"aalursis Ch.. do 
2
0-001 inJun ecord. - 5.00

l.achuto, Ilenry's
Ch ........ ..... do 7.001 $74-83

125f0

Received to 2rid Juneo,'79. $8310
Se.,tt ai.d U.%bridgo . --- .d
Pais. Hiveor it .......... 14j M
Let.tre Bruce ..... ........ 3.îf
Il 3de Park ...... 4 il
Avoliaton . . 2 (Q
<salt, Ktox Ch .. e w
W (iwilliimbur', St John's 3 0<
liruccfic!d, Uiaxon Ch . .(q

ý,Iuth liinloEs and Luck-
îaî.w. 1% rlabt yeur. .- 2 Io

fle'erlcy .. ............. 32 t

$240 Ti

K\OX COMME.O Buiu.rîNG FtNt.

Becived f0 2s d Junc.'79 $12é il
Beave.rtus', pcr D. (4tinieruah tu)'

C'aves. i3
Il1Il Paîlhack. St Thomnas 2 ('i

panro.ler W E Rox-
torougli23 9

S'a';; %icl)niOall. wcston,
omsitcd Albril bth ..... _II f

-$212 -A

Reccivcd go 2pd .lunc. '79 $2i
liti.-,ty, Czilvin C'l.. - 2(i1
lKintz.ttn. pier 11cr Pria-

cilsal ('7aLiit ... ...

$Uf4 M)

Clit-Rril EXr'.SanN s'1TOS

TîiRto-rO.

A Preobytcrian in Toronto 1(0O

Coî;a;Ec'-naO\.
Knox ('hurch, -tratrard. cintii.

Ihuled (or ilibrue tais'n he eum
or 4f6< -i si- erra' eonsly crediaed to

Scf'il, Ja.us c Rs:cnantu and t4
printed for the Asscmbly.
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1% i1b Raites lrum Revds A
lie'iedy. $3,; A ,uther-
lanîd. .0.50. A F MeKen-
zie, $6...... ..... ....

COJ.LEOR FUND.
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RiCEIVKE» By Rrv. DR. MA&CGRm
GoR, AusicNr OP~ TEE GEKRAL
ASMBLY, lx flHz MÂRITII
PROVINCES, TU JULY 4th, 1879.

FositIoN MIssIose.

Acl<nowlcdgcdl alrcady-... $168.21
CapeNi-th CB - 4 00
G Girnt. Sen, Scotch ll 24.('0
Aiberton anîd Tgnish. 4 w0
Lunenhur. hro 40.00
St Alinui *NShrS 30 0<
Lower etcwiacko .. 17.00)
Middle Stewiacko .. 4 24
John Tuiioch, Eliusdae 4.(X>
Mrs Moxeni, do - o 25
WVest River Sec of týinelg 2000U
A yûung Lidy. Pictou Co 10 (9)
North Mrac.. ...... 30
Cove Ilcaa , P E 1. .. 25 .75

Bliackville and Derby . 10 .00
A tricnd, Eldon, Itoifast,

PE 1. 4 00
St JTohn's Ch, Chatham. 2000U
St Poter's Bay. P E 1..25 00

Liawrencetown ..... 8 .01
Cidstrcim ... ......... 14.00

Laediei Btei & Benev Soc,
Coidstrcam ............. 7 50

Granid River C B. . 14.00
lion D Wark. Fredericton 5.00
A WViniood. llamnilton.Ber 121,39
St David's Ch, bt John... 60.' 0

$b"'.9-40

DÂTY-SpaINo & Missios; Scsooi..

Acknowiedgedi already. $19 15
Geo G'rant. lien'r. z-cotch
1101l, for Trinidad lit tho
dispcsai of Rcv K J Grant 24.00

St Aiiiisssud S'rhSoo 8.0
St John's Ch Sab Se. llfx,

tu date........... ..... 2000

$7Î.15

lomr, 'MISSIONS.

Acknnxviedgcd aiready... $919 21
Caje North .4.0n
0 u;rant,ýzn 'Scotch, 11111 120OU
Alherton & Tigiaishi. 15 lx)
1,U:ef-horg .4(1.(>0

Si Ann'sq & No~rth Shoro 20.1M
West RtiverSc c f Gitneig 7t>
Coec Ilc-d, P E.l . . 1.e
Biarkvilte and Decrby'. - 70(,
-t.1hn's Chi, Chatham. It'.l'

Sýt Peter'$ Bly 5
DUni tas. per Rler S C Gunn (1

Coidmrcnmn7 (Y)
G'ranid ltiver, C B 10.0"b
Ile,. 1) WrFredrleicton .5. M
Il terest on S"f> for 1 yenr ?A) 10
'Cba!ziers' h. liatlifitx .. ri 3.5

Sýt.David's St John, N B. - Gu 10

Acknnvie'lged alrcady.. $5054
G tirant Sen.. ScotchliHill 12 o>0
Aibxrtoti.iod Tignish. .. 2-7. (X)
Noti 14 0f>
St Ann's nd North Shoro 10 (4)

Cte liicd, P E 1 13. 69
Lal-iesi Roi k llenev Soc,

ict Coniz. Truro 2-71C41
,t .ls'n's Ch. Chatham 1-5.00

I*a'recetown ..... ....... 6.00
CUsistrcarn .............. 14.t..o

Ladies Boi & Jlenev Soc,
Coldtreau . 7.50

lion D %Vark Fredericton 5.00
St David's, St John .... 1W< (0

$297. 73

COLLEGFE FUNI).
%cknobwiedged aiready... $166 22

S~ *crhroot.c JO (.0
u bers o,, and Tigni>.b 15 (m.
t Ann s suid North Shore 4 tg,

liitur<i....... ... ...... 7 12
';coî!,btrn - ** 50Ou

t Igtihrl'S Ch. ('hatham.. la, 53
t>ividend froin B3ank of

Ncwf*otindita,.d, £120 .... 4S61.67
Bonuis £-;).........213 33
Lawrencetown.... ........ 4.00
firat.dl River. C B ........ B $22
Interest on$11-0fori1 ycar 6000
zit David's. St John, N 13. 50.-0

$1070.0q

Aoso) AND INFIaii MINISTEIS>
Pu Fs)'.

Acknewiedged airea.dy... $ 9.111
:Xihcrton ai.d Tignish 10 (M
Eciftnn 1011

Lettu-ill ý -5 Cli
t %nn'.q and Xorth Shore S 0<

.t .hholis ('h. Chatha.. 4 67
Mý Pi4tcr s B AY15'

nxvwret cethwn .2 f4.
t'amulpbcît :,ctticînent, NB 2 0
trsiýd River. C B. 6(8t#
Mlinis:ceri' Percemtage :
Rev WmnDuf . ........... 50'Y

$67 83

Mssio\ To 'rHE JsWB.

A friand. Chathamn, per
Rev J1 A F .McBain.- $20. «)

Mrs D M rphy, Antigo-
ni.çh.... .............. 3.00

FRrsý,ca EvA\NGSUzkT1o..

itrscsîvFs Hy RFr. R. Il. WÀnFN,
Ssci~ ~ ~~o mi-nAsnr rI

BÀnop FREScii EVANO.î.zÀ-
T>>N 60S'.JAI>aSTEEMON
TRr5Â1., To lUth JULY, IS79.

Ainherst 1-lnnd .. $ 6.(0
A fr'etî'd Iliekcrirgz 2 0(à

J!ohn MNeî;cstchy. Ilarwich A.001
t'în;on Bible Chus.-- 3 2ý.
l'ara ..... 4 5.
Rcv W Bi:sin, Tira - 1 g

l>recqlyter*n Ch of Ircland. 4S6 66
.1 Nlickle t;uelibh 5 (>0

Mi-s t lB Arehihaid,Truro 1.10
A Plr. .b.tioncr .. ......... 10.00

lccd,;... 3(X.
W. G.s'wQuec..... .... 02el
Ccte,.desi Ç~cigcq .......... 14 on"
Wakcticeld ....... i 33
St %ndrriv*s. Perth. '0 ('<t
Knox Ch. Owen Soand '2 01)
Orcet.bank...........4.0>)

pe'r Iiex,. Dr MéfGregor,
ih/iftz1x:

vitmldd-il ver JTas Fraser 7 85
Miiddic Ri.ver.CBI .. 4. in

Nnslîwaanzk and ,:tney 2 15
IWest Cp, P E1.... ..... 2.50
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Summnlerside, P E ..... 25.00
J iMacDcnnild, New Glas-

gow P EI....... ...... 200
Cixer Mmqobit 2 65
United Ch, New Glasgow- 123.70
A Iherion au Tigîiish 2> (0
Momiber of Chaimners' Ch,
1 lalitha . fQ

St Aman'a and North Shoro 10.0
Cove liead, P E1-- . 7.63
Bsnlacville and )erby. 9 (00
St John s Ch, Chatham.. 25 MU
St Peter's liay .... 10 OU)
Lawrencelown............4.00
Grrand Iiiver, C B .... 4 8.1
lion D) W'ark, Fredericton 5(0
St David's Ch, St John... 200OU

QU>x:N'S COuaEoa ENDowMENT'.

Local Treiaur, é arc reqe<estedl to
foUot,' lhe ,yod oicntrz, adopAedl
bclo in. The liyte ieiFl be i*adc up
at Kinoston, on the let of eacb

montis, P. C. 111ELÀNB, Trea-
eurer. Ab. 1 on 100 fneans the
fIret in8talment on $100, and sec
iwtu thec renf.

Alrendy.icknowledged. .$46554.65

KAïaiioi.
J 1) Froil.and, in full 10.00
%W G7e:o:,îmt, 1 on 100 20-0>)
R W Blanter, 1 on 100 21> 00t
Jas ,;Wift, la full 106.(0
1) A (ilvens, 1 on 100 25.00)
W Ilavis, 1 on f00 2)0 0
Il Skinner, i on 100 25.00
W 1hnnton, 2 onlOCO -5 LU
JS Muckicaton,

balismccof 1 on 5O0 50-00

Total for Kingston.. $295-00

.3foyitr'aî.
Mrs 1> 1(s.ss,
A triend

la full 2«.0<)
1 on 1,00 25( W

Bey S MAmIe. 1 on 30)
J .'lac(;ilivrjiy, Jr, in fuit

600
50.00

I>.IrL.,ro'
R Kýingin, lu full 5.0
.t .1 t)L:vid>on, 1 o0 là Z: 5(O1
E Il Edwvards. 1 on 50 10 <0
J Erezkmnc, lu fui! 100OU
.1 li.xit, do 1<«0.<
Rl Hli, do 25.00

Total Pctcrlbero'.... $1ý5 00

1'arkrrth.
D ])ongls!s, 1 on 25 5.00

("ns jpbr Ilf<.rd.
G, Rolle, 1 on lu) 20

1) Nlce(look. 1 on 10 2.50
IV Il Ilatinz, ] on 15 5.10

.1 Mniî. 1on 100 5.00
Mrs Pot, .u t 5 OU
.1 M Levi-zconte, I on 10 2 WU
Mrs F M Din-

vroodie, 1 on 25 5.00
Mfr. incAsc, l full 5 Lx)
H Dinwoodi. l ons 10 5.0<)

Total Caxnpbellford. . $36.e<
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Dunda.. JUTEILE INDIAN MISSION.
RevJ. Herald, 1 onl NO 20. 00 Mise Mctchas', Treas., King8t on.
W Wyld, 1Ion 20 10.001

Toronto.St Giabriel St Sab School,
Toota Montreal .............. oo0

A W McLachlan, itn full 25.00 Juvenile Workers, Mon-
W Ilenderson, 1 on20e 5040 treal .... ... .......... 470.00
J Il Morris, in full 10.00 St Andrew's S Se, Ottawa 42.1)0

-- Oakville Sab Se .. . 12.00
Total Toronto ... $85.00 Indore Mission Band,

Quebec - for Zenana
Receipts to lst July .... $47721-15 teacherp, haif yearly

remaittance ..... ....... 60.00

Gait, St Andrew's C.-..
Almonte. St Andrew's Ch
Mlontrea!, St Andrew's Ch
Bechridge, Que......

Montreal, St Gabriel's ...
Nottawasaga West ...
London, St James Ch. -
Niaga.ra, St Andrew' ...
Perth, St Andw's, on ac.

$13-00
20 .00
10.00
9 00

80 00
12 00
12.00
13.00
10.00

THEOLOGICÂL HIALL BUILDING ÂKD

ENDOWMENT Fu~N, FARQuHIAE

FoRREST & Co., TrEAiSURER8,

173 HIIo,,s ST., HIALIFAÂX, TO
J uNE. 3Oth, 1879.

Alreadyv acknowledged. .$45422.88
Rev K McKenzie, Bad-

deck, balance of sub ... 20-00
West River, P E I ... 31. 75
Clyde River, P E I ... 10.I00
Brookfield, P E I .... ..... 11.50

IRev W Grant, Brookfield,
iPEI ....... .... ....

ýR Morrison, Ijpper Lon-
donderry, P E I

R MoLane, Lot 16, P E I.
Gong Riverside, N S:

Bass River Section 57 (0

io.00
12,00

rorîuîuue . .11 LA 100.00

J P Loughead, sen, Clif
ton, NS........if ' ' .00

Silos Black. Cliftone N. 5.
John NlcKenzie, ort 0Rustico, P E 1 th .. . 2.0
Wm Bernard, North Ruts- 20

tico, IlE I......
River Charlo, N B . 2. 6
Fred W Thomson, Mait-

land. N S ..... ........ 30.00
Thos Thotmson, Maitland,

NS .... ......... ... 20-00
Ilardaaliood Hill, Pictou Co, ~

NS8........... .... q(
Wm Ileed, River John.... 8.00

Less discount on P E Is- $.73l
land Bis.......... 03

$4,5753-37

ROYAL COLLEGE QUEEN'S UNIVE1LSITY AND COLLEGE'

PHYSICIANS AN D SU RGEO NS, The 391h Session will he opened in the Faculty o
Arts on the lst Octoher, and in the Faculty of Tbe'

IN AF'FILIATION NVITII ology on 3rd Novetubcr next. The Calendar for th"
Session, conîsiitin g li information as to Exalt'QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY, KINGSTON. ai ons, Courses of Stutdy, Iloscours, (raduatiOfl il

____ jnce. Arts. Mtedicine,and'l'leology,Scholar,-hiP 5
'

(s, &c.. Iac Examination Papers for SesPi0
0

The next Session begins on the îst W5ednesday of iK980, may ho obtained on aipplication ta the te'
Octobor, 1879 * Students attending Ibis College nîay gistrar. (Suenîner address, (xanancqte.)
obtain either the degree of X. B. ,or the License of
the College. Certifica(s of attendance are recog- i J. B. IMOWAT, Ieçitrar"
nized by the London and Edinhurgh Colleges. T[he
College building, which is heing newly fitted up,. s Queen's Coilege, Kingston, July 3rd, 1879.
otuùodious and coovenient. Unequalled facilities
are presented for the study of Praotical Anatomy,
and great advantages are nfforded for Clinical In-
struction at the (General Hlospitaîl, sund Ilotel-Dieu. i BOOK OF PRAYERS FOR FAMILY
Further information can ho had on application to WORSHIPthe Registrar.

ELFE FOWLER, M.D., L.R.C.S., Edirt. iContaining daily Prayers for eight weeks, I
special, Private sud Miscellaneous Prs ers an&
appropriate l{eadings and Meditations. id(ited by
the Rev. W. Gregg, M. A,, Professor of A pologetico

JUST >T'BLISIIED. IKnox College, Toronto
Foolscap 8vo, handsotnely hound in Cloth, PricO

O<ne Dollar.
TUIE CONSTITUTION & PROCEI)URE May ho had from ail Booksellers.

PRESBYTERIAN CHIURCII IN CANADA.JAE CMPEL&SOTrn'

H A R T & LR A IVL INN S 0 Y Pu ibhIlrs,

5 King Street West, TORONTO.

Thiq is the first Book of Fornîs and Procedure that
hau been compiled since the Union, and is the only
authorizod Book osf Reference for the use of thie
Ministers and Office bearers of the Preshyterian
Churah in Canada.

Price, Paper (Jovers, - - 35 Cents.
Cloth - f .65
French Morocoo, Iimp, 75

Poetpaid on Receipt ai Price.

2O per day rit hone. Samptes worth 8 .$5 to $20 4 (lee SrTIION à Co., Portaud, Illiu
0

Week lu your owu tewu. Terme and eô outâ$$~661 A ddress H. HÂLLETT à CO., Portand. M&IO"

A OutIl 812 a day at homne eatly madeS.
$120ti free. Address Taus à Co., Augusa Mail.
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WIDOWS' A.ND ORPRÂNS FUND

Late in connection toit/i the
Church ai Scotland.

Jamnes (Croi, Montreal, Treas


